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! CAN A DIAN MINISTER DEAD. 
- - .. ·- --
A British ~toamor SBiz~a oy Mistako. 
SUGAR ADVANCING IN. PRICE. 
Boulanger to b~ Prosecuted. 
~A.Lll"J...X, April ::? . 
Pope, minister of Canlldi .r.n rail"ays, is dead. 
The Hayt ieans eei:zed the'-Driti h s teamer 
Dclra, but relea~ed her immedf'atoly oa d i~cover­
io~ tbe mi~ta ke. 
T t1e pric.~ of iutzar contiauc to ad unc?. 
KllSH•tb i~ d) i lg , 
The Emperor Fr4nci~ J osl'ph has bee:i seized 
wil !:i ll t1udJc:.i ill ne~s . 
The hench ~O\'e tnrneL t h&\'e cecided to pro-
~ecu te BJulangcr for co ui piracy agaioat the atate. 
T l:e ptlic prcet'cuter , l3Jus-r1z, hsa refosed to 
si.:n t':l i .J ictme::t . <lecLring tha t there are 
i:.u ffi.:it-nt '(rvund, fo r to su , ldio the cbar~e o( 
Cl'\noni r r \ '. 
OUR ADVER I'I~ING PATRONS. 
Au1·t ion- two ,;choooera.. . .. . \ <l S m itb & Co 
flai.s , bonnets, Cle . ..... . . ........ . . S 0 Stce+e 
Uouse to let ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... Hobert J Kent 
L'p·~tai r<1 tene ment to kt ...... . ; . . . . M Fe nelon 
:-lew 1:1pring goods. .. . . . . . . J. J & L Furlong 
Syuoey cual ... ..... .,. . . . . P Rogen;on & Son 
!louse rn let . . . . . .. .... .. John C.:anlwc.11 
Cot:l>it. nnb' nntice . . .. .. Clift . Wood & Co 
llnctor',; et. nifirute> . . .. . .. . Patrick Hogan 
lleHin~ no tic ·' .. . . . . . . . . ...... ~ea local 
- -
''J USTH.; .t:.: ~UAi» " IS lUA..NUl<'~tr 
r t ure1l from tlw puret1\ lxcf tnllo w.nn<l being 
11h.ulu1~ly fr u~ froiu ail n<lul~ration!'I . it will not 
infurt' tht• lirlt'Rl f1thric. mn.r16 
AUCTION SALES. 
To Satisfy a Mortgage. 
Tomor:-ow (WEDNESDAY), at 12 o'clock. 
' OX the wbnrf <of RO fH W E L L & BOWRING. tbi3 bani.an;; u:hoone rs \V. Rodger. S-1 tons, 
built t; t, Lu nenhcr:;, X.S., 1875. n¢ Lizzie, 61 
tons, built nt Heart s C-Ontent . 18";!!, w i lh all their 
bankin~ nnd fish ing gear. The above VP86els are 
well found and t"er r suitable for t he bank fishery. 
l 'or furtber particulars a pply to I:.o TllWf!LL & 
Bowmso. 
I ' 
-- .. - Ji~ ~.4ll.edi.il.em.eutS. ' .• NEiw 'AD'vERTISEMENTi3 . • 
GoodS,! -N.uw G-OlidSl·iCetoBBOiefs: 
- ::\: - · • I 
. . ... . - --- - - . ...:.... . ... ·- . : . .. · .. · .. :..... ,.· __ :___:.....:._ .. . · .:.. ._ ;4.: .. ...:__ ·_ · _ _:_ -!-..!- - ---
New 
An Immense Variety_ at.· Low-est Price~ ! · JI! s ·~:~~!£.~ !.v ED, 
- - ;. : . • -. -. :--.- . - .-.- . - . _:_.:..:_:-. :... ·:_-. · - · -;- .-:_ ..:'.. · .-~~~::.· · -:- .- .. -;- - :. ·-:- ~ ... . ~ . I· -~ 
· · · . .- N~w !'.nmous. Pilley's Pate~t Oan inuO'lls 
AYRE & ' s.o.·•s· ~c;d~~6~NS! 
. . •.. ~ ' .. . .. 
.. oo_§.odoQOOOOOOOOOOOO 
. - - ARt; ,:\O\\" Ol'E~J NG THE- - '· • · . · -
__ ---------• -- · - - - · - __ ,_:..__::_._ - , ~\ '---. ·.:\sankers, :Beus.and Charts 
Lar[est and MostVaried· Selec~n ·New ·&ooas·: ·.E¥ i!Jfi~:  
- - ' $ I f • : • • f 
. . :. -- • .·· .. · ' ' }f{onroeSplitttngKnives ~In the City, and are prepared to ~~rve an~ give sa.ttsf~ioi;alto · Dory cans, and other 
all customers who wish to secnre Wbest value for the l~a".a~ .P0SS1- ~eqti.1s!tes for Bimkfi~hery. 
ble outlay. {. apl.fp,tf . ,. .• 
' . o~ STE!·E'l:E· AiDA~~W~wAnsT; 
R<Spectf~lly auuouuces tb~ ~:~:~~'.· ~7.~.~. '.1~.~~~:·~~ ... ' .. \ " - Bou~~ t.o . Let ! 
NEW OCDO:OS •. " :1NMlXSE:Tg!RACf,QUEEN'SROAD, 
------------------~-----~--~-----~-~---H I NCLUDING TaE LATE8T STYLE8 IN LA.DIE , HATS. upN.NETS. ~c.. and Millinery Goods or every de cription ; also~ ~C! h MtOck.Boys',l:\Ud Men's Feat 
Hats. ~carts, 8 birtl!. Braceti, &o .. wllich arn speclu.Uy worlby o~ o.ttentlou all ·b&o 
t ug oJlered at lowct1t posslblQ 1>rices for cnsb. : 
t 
c:Jr$.0 S. tnk!e this opporlunit.y of informiD$? the pnb1ic that he h :i.:. rnceutly purclit\!od tho _in-
ereel In the lel\St\ of preruis_j}s occa i>lt>d by Mr. Hll..;B ARD UAR\' EY, ond in•<'ndd to open the tilime 
at nn early da t..-. with a n entirely NEW STOVIt GENERAL VRA.PE$Y UOOD8. · 
Uc bas, therefore. det.crruin~d..( for the purposo of rl'alizo.lioo) to clear ouc ·au bi& present f?tof k, 
withou~ re!'Cr\'e , so t hllt inteodi ,,g purrluu;erR w ill find it to thc.ir· nd ,·nntago to call and lenra Jliricea 
before buying else~here. CJr.N. H.-Special Bargain I.ots in c '°cry De partment, ' ' •· 
101 \VATER STREEf', EAST END~ 101. , .. 
april2.t&e.f p · 
New Sp'ing Go(ods 
At present occupied b y Mrs. W. Parker. 
~ . ' Po"'8esslo u gt1"cn ' lst dny ot Mny nc~t. 
Apply td ·• , ' 
' · , !-1 0.H'N CANTWELL, 
ap?,f~ . 2:i~ Wat.er S treet. 
.· ·T·O "LET-. 
\ ~ ' . . 
·tf . ·---
The UP.STAIRS Part 
. ' tarQf t he Bouse over the Book-store 
of .M. FJ;NELON & CO., suitable for o.fil-
ces or d.we llt ng house. }"'or term.s, &c., 
apply t o · 
api,:;il'o~ · ---~ FE_l\'ELON_:_ 
'FC> :a~ LaE: '.:l.'9 
·That Dwelling Honse. 
SituAto on tho SouthsiJ c ol Duckworth f't re( i in 
St . J o h 11 '11, at pre11ent occupi<>u hy Du. F 1L\SER. 
A. G. SltUT H & CO, 
' • -· Auctio~eers. Every· Package Reveals . Greater :Barga.ins. 
For Sale by Public Anct1on. Ei"One 1a.nda.rd or Quality : The Highest. 
!Ei11,2i,m&lu. 
Apllly to ROBT. J. KENT, 
np2. l~~p } clJ_-_·______ 8olicitor. 
T' C> ::e E:: :i:._. E:; 'r. 
• For 1>uch lcrms lR may "" ag r<'C<l uixin. 
w one • andard of Price : The Lowes. t . .. That Dwell1'ng Honse & Shop ON TO.ESDAY, the 12th dayot April nc>xt. llt 12 o'clo.:k, en th .. pn-mlaee, bv Tirtue T h B 'r 0 ff t h S 
of lbf' power of talc contained ID mortgage there- e a ga I n s we e r Is e as 0 n 
or, all thf' F..atate, right titl" ond 1ntereet of the ClrSituate on thl' Xortheicle of Wnwr Street. 
1 •- J F f s J b • t · d . . . in S t. J ohn's. and Cormnly occupied by tho lute a..., A~ OLEY, 0 · t. 0 n 8 < armer), in an have never been equalled m t he m emory of the ol de t tn b nbt ta n t. ~fr.1"P''"' r:n Powrn, as hnr<lwnro rooms. AI•"I'· to to that piece or parcfll of Land, "'ilb tbe liluild· r " 
ings U•ereon, •ituatc on tho weai Aide of Portugal 
Cove Road, about two miles from town. contain· 
in1; fiT'e acres (moro or 1C111, "''' und~r cultlqtion. 
For }"'rtiCU1U!' or titlti apply to 
F. E. 31. Bt;3TINO, 
Solicitor . 
or to T. W. SPRY, 
'Real ~tAt.o HfokPr, 
fiEW ADVERTISEMEN'liS 
North SYDNEY Cail. 
VICTOBIA UINE COAL- Afloat. 
500 bus Heavy Oats. 
Fon ~ALE Bl" 
rwm take your orden lower tht\D anyone (•hie in to"·n a t 
. 
ROBERT J. KENT, 
Solicitor . 3, ARCADE BUILDINCS, 3. 
BrTHI PLEASURE OF YOOR COMPANY IS INVITED TO INSPECT OUR STOOX. TO . LET. 
E'~celSiol--Dories. TBt n~~~1!t!0~!.!~m ~Aa~, 
WE ARE now Booking Orde rs, for Spring delivery of THIS } ' A -vorlte Dory, and invite the inspection of the Trade to tlae im-
provements l atel y effected ·iu t h eir construct ion. 




C1rA t present occupied by Mr. ~Luu;: C llAl'· 
Lt ~. J','!>l>co,Rioo ~i\'e'll t ho 1st of .May. Apply l o 
JAMf..S GLEESON. 
R!J}.111 .w&f,Jt• 
TO BE LET. 
T w o FINE FAMILY RE8lDENO.K8, lllted with nil t ho modern impro \·em cn ts. 
such ns Ba the, Uost't!'I. Garden!!, St:lblC'>1, Outhou· 
BCtl, ~c. , situ11te c n O O\T Cr Street. For further 
pnrticu)QJ"ij apply t_n 
m nr18,6ifo.P0tl · 
WILLlAftl COOK. 
278 W ntt•r·Af l'l'('t , 
BnprAil~ LLCLIFG1T,OWO.O ID&:OCOS. $·:r_ ~-_ PATRICK'S HALJ. . bA LECTURE m1n2S.:liwfp,t r F. ST. JOHN. Will ho <lclivercd this (TUESDAY) Evg., in Vic· toria lla ll , uudcr tho all3ploes of tho Victoria Li· T o B E L E T · tt-rary Jos titute. by A. D MORINE, &q, M HA , . Un Wednesday' the 24th April. . subject : .. Co11FRDJ?RATION." Doon open at 7.80; . lecture to commence at 8 o'clock. Admlbai •n- 10 
\\ --.\T- - Tlc::ets: ~fi::::~~~~~~~~ :::: *~:g~ ci>nta : reF~rvffi sea~ 20ctR. · marSO,Sifp Tlae ~ml-ddacltt<I 
J.,&L.FURLONG'S ce~C:re~;&c1:t~b:1ci~e'~ r!hi/~1~~w~::i~: ~· LG L DWELLING. HOUSE, 
tee, Me811T'9. R. J . Kf'lot (l'remdent), Wm. Donnel· - - -- W'Situato at lb~ C!ose Ronde,_ Riv,,crhead, and 
Paungee & other SU ks-in all U1e evening ehades 
White, Pink and Light Blue Caabmero 
Black, White and (,'ream Lace 
Silk and K •d Olov~-6, 8, 10 and 12-buttoo 
&tin nnd Kfd Shoes. · mar28.aif p 
'. NOTICE. 
• 
r.• T. J . Oree.oe. H.V. Born, M. Tobin. F St. J ohn, E t E d ,. 1 D t directly . oppoeltie the 'Bus t ermmua. HM good J . O'Rdlly, J ohn Ho wlett, J. 8, Keating,.John as D IM'08 8p0 • water and . sewerage arrangement.a. eo ne006enry 
P. Kent. John T. O'MATn, Thoe. Barron, Philip ON BALE BY to good health and yet so "rarely found iu huU8C8 
Ryan, R. Clancy, J ohn Harrie. J ohn C-Onnon . E. of this slzo 1n·lho olty , nnd Id a convenient dwcll-
P . Monl.s, Jaa E. Kent, M. J . l\elly, J. J. Tobin, JOHN w I ODS 'SON, ing for n em all family at a moderate ttntal. Thos Lamb, Rd, Devereux, P. Boran, P. DoyJo, 1 t AYRE & SONS 
OarreLt Byrne, John Summers, Ml. Dooley, Thos. App Y o· • 
None, and 400 Tons Glace :Sa,,. Coal ruarSO.aiCp [t.e1J ~----
M. II. CAATY. Chai twan. ~ DWELLLNGS AND SHOPS TO LET 
T. J . Jt~OOOlf, Sec. Co~. 200 Toni North Bydno1 001.l 1n a Central part of t he town. .Apply at 
.mar2S-ai>3,9,16,23 -r-- ' Alwa1s the ob•apeJt •. Al9o : Ooi.o?ml'f oft\ce. " mt.l'97.rp.tf · 
. J 0 B PRINT INC l Anthraoit• Onl-"r;,.Ot A 1ut. WA.?iT.K»-~KPlA.Tl!lLY _. <iOJ\T ~f ,...,,.,. 11..at~ ~eatl7 and ••P*lltfoualy ~- , tJr.ToloP-b~n~n t1t ~ ' Woos}P'• hl\fll~~\Mfl. and panta makett J b!ahut ~ii" Jll'fD· 
: ~ 1:',.~~ 11 \:Ill (\ti.a ... ,~,. .11:t• T't'lntinu om~ ~ "1".Uhl'(\ltifp ; • - . A~-ply tl'I O'fl"h,..,..; ~ M°l'"flrtf.91 I l'f"1 ·~ 1'1' 
. . . ~ , .. 
(cm1ti11W?<l f ro111. f ourtiL JJage.) 
pert And pay him a. ulary. There would be no 
nect111ity to make l'UCh an appoiotment, &B we 
ha\"e men in the colonY who are' able to ca.rry on 
practical r.rrn. On. the other hand, the ap· 
pointment of Mr. Neilson wail not only a atr?lle 
o ( JCOOd policy, but it W&8 a matter or r.eceel'ltf • 
a ~ ~ e had no one a~on1titt u s who -knew aay· 
thing about fieb· hatcbing-&t leut as far ae c~d· 
fi~h was concerned. \The object,. then of the 1~­
troducei: of the reeolutioaa i.a to appoic.t an Ag!1· 
cultural Bo.rd, with tho Su"eyor General ae !ta 
chairman, in order that it will be.v& a.n off\ctal . 
u i!tence and he accounta.ble to this house and 
the go-rernment for ite. e~penditute. Whether the ' 
eyetem becomes an e:otpensi-re one or not is, l aub-
mit, a matter enth ely for future consideration. If . 
the hon. member would carefully read tho reeolu.: 
tione he would see that there is no desire to create 
an additional depa..rtmdnt with additional expense, 
and I am eure, when be becomet coninced 
of the f.cr, be will wiehdrur bis amendment. 
Ma. BOND-Any hon. member who bu re-
cently entered the House mu' t ima11ine f rorn. the 
remarks of the hon. gentleman who bu jaaL eat 
down that .the question bff»re tie chair ia relati•e 
to the ~pp_pintment or a Fisl:.ery lnapector. My 
a11u~ion to the a~intment or euoh an <ifti:ial 
waa in reply to tbO tt&tcment of the hon. mem-
ber, who .. id that alfrioulture woald be deaJt 
with by the bOard to be appointed, u th• qact-
' ion of th~ fitheriu wu dealt with bJ the F&.btrJ 
Board or Commlaslonen. I pointed out that lt 
1ucb were tbfl cue it would ruult in the ap~t· 
ment of an cftlcial bead at a large aalUJ. It it 
not a qutstion u to whether the goTerDmtDt were 
wi8e ia making auch ao appointment, or u to 
whether the outcome of the appointment of a 
ftt hery commission waa good or bad. The poiot 
i.a tbi11, that the outcome WU the appointmtat Of 
an Gfficial at a lup salary, although tbia House 
was aesured Jhat the aenicea in connection tben-
witb were to be gratuitous. T ho hon. member 
aaya that tbe Aaricultural Society of this city 
will not . baT"e ioflaence outside or beyond the 
radios of St. J'obn'e. My reply ie, encourage 
sister eociotiee in the ootporte. l a.m a"are that 
there ie an intention of ettablishing auch •t least 
in some of tbe·other districts. A fe• month~ ' 
a20 I bad a connrs&tion with the Right Re-r. 1 
nr. McD on&!d on the subject, a.nd that distin· 
jtuished prelate manirc:sted 11. very warm int erest 
in the m11.tter, and I forwarded to him a copy of 
the consti tution of the S t. J ohn's Scciety, aa he 
upre3sed a deaire to see a branch Agricultural 
Society fvrmed ~ Harbor Orace. The hon. tnem· 
b~r says tba t iatJrmetion could t\Ot be diuemin-
a tecl by s~ch societ~ ; they could not af!t>rd it. 
Ji a ~ran t is gi\•en by the government 11. portiq.n 
of 4t might be 11u apart for the purchase and dia· 
t ributioo cf Jitera.ture oa tbo gubject of farming. 
}iagHinf.'Q and newspapers c~ntnining uaeftlf 
ecienti fic koowled~f> on the sfibject can be ob-
tained for a mere tri ;! e. T he scattering of know· 
lcJ ge of impro•ed mtlqod11 of !umio(t wa.a the 
chief " ork cf the Royal Agricultural Society ot 
E ogland, and the g reatest good reaulted there-
from. T he hon. member further eayt that he 
would not co:iscnt tJ t he ag ricultural grant being 
pl •c~d in the hanw of a fe" iodit"idut.ls in St. ' 
.Johtt's to deal wit.h as they like. Ndtherwould 
r or a.oy other member of thii1 Holl.lie'\ If a sum 
ia p~aced in the hands of the Agricultdul Society . 
of thi8 ci ty they will ba responsible t o the go\"ern· 
ment f..>r the expenditure, and it is competent for 
the leRislature to sugge11t as to how that grant 
shall be e.I peo<led, &nd the same " ould apply to 
other societiee when formed. 
:\In. 1\1 L:Hl'H Y-Tbe prcaoot re\'enue, I be· 
li.e\'e, is estimated at about $ 1,400,000, a nd it i 
11r.!d that the t:\penditu r& is foll) up tt> that 
amoun t. ~ow, with the f~t before 1111 tha t. we 
he.,·e created .; 600,000 worth of new services re· 
cently, we should pause b fore we incur tbe e.d-
ditijns l expenee of a model farm. Although we 
bave bad a long debate on t bc subject, no ooe hu 
produced aoy fi~ures to ehow the cost of eucb a n 
undertakinjl. \\'e would require a re\'eoue of 
about $:2 ,000,000 to meet the a.dditiooal burdens 
that ha\'e been placed upon the col<Jny, and if we 
csanot meet our expenditu re we know that there 
is only one door open for relief. I belic,·e in 
1ti"ing a gran t to our Agricultural Societies. 
which wou ld not cost ae much ss the est ablish· 
ment of a m odel f<Hm, cooseqi;ently I will vote 
for the amendment propo!ed by the hon. member 
Mr. Bond. 
The commjttec then rose, reported pro)(rC' • 
und aekcd lea.,·e to sit agaio. 
Tm: H o:-. ATTOR~EY GE~ERAL pre11en t-
ed t he report from t be commiMioners on the con-
solidation of the la we, which was received and 
read. Io accordance· with tilt o.bove report, a bill 
en titled " A ri Ac t f..or rel'ising and consolidating 
the , ta.mte J,,W!! of Newfoundland,' ' •as read li 
fi rst time, an<l o rdered to be read a second time 
tomorro w. 
T he Hon. Hecei\·er General, by command of 
His E :tcel1ency th'J Governor, pmcntcd the fol -
lowing documents : 
Stateo1ent of public debt, to :Het D zc., 1888. 
Treasury accountl , 1888. 
Shipping account, 1888. 4 
Consolidated account o( dutiable goods import-
ed the year 18Sa. . . 
Consolidated llCCJ UDt current or\ receipta and 
paymcots in Oastoma' deputment, 11888. 
lleturn of ebips built during the year 1888. 
Abstr&c~ of ebippiog (or the year 1888. 
The Ftnancial Soeretary presented to the H ouse 
the followiog documents : 
Financia\ Secretary'e coneolid&ted statement of 
expenditurte for the year en,ded 8 h t D tc., 1888. 
F inancial Sacretary'a consolidated etatemeflt of 
expendito:e on accouot of loc&l roads, !or the 
yen ended 3 ht ;D.:o. , 1888. 
l''ioancid ~ecretuy'e detailed statement or ex· 
penditure for the year ended 3ht Dec., 1888. 
. Ordered tblt tbe 'i aid dOQutl(ents ao lie upoo 
the table. ' · 
· Tbtl\ t~ bou~ acJjonfJ\k\ \lQlj\ 10•0\t»'~! •! 
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~ ~ l f ~t "No."· H knew that one word would 
e9' ~~ ~(, JllJ .OXy. •, content h -tbat tlho would believe it 
.....,...._-~- -=-~-·--=-----;;i:;:-- implicitly, and that she would "never 
renew the question. Siilr with that 
fair pure face before him-with those 
olear eyes fi.xed on him-he could not 
speak falsely, he could not t1l a Ji&. 
he could have cried.aloud witli ngui~h, 
Hor tovowas Hor Lile: 
yet he answered proudly: • 
BY AUTBO! 01 "S!'l' m DIAXONDS." " ltis tr.ue, :Marion." 
"True," she repeated, vacantly, 11't.rue 
CIIAP.I'E.R Ll-{oont'""ed.) 
T HE C 0 S FER S 10 !\. 
Lance?'' 
"Yes, the· gossips have repor ted cor-
rectl1 .: "it is quite true." 
But he was not prepared for the ef-
It was a straightforword story. Cap- feet of the words on her. Her fair 
ta in and Lady Evelyn Blake were quite face g rew pale, her tender arms releas-
inca'pable of inventing such a thing. ed their })old ai;id'fell. _ 
Then she tried to remember how Tues- "True?'' she repeated, in a low, faint 
d~y bad passed. It ~me ~ck to her voice, " true that you took Mme. 
w1tb a keen sense of pam that on Vanira out for a day, and that you 
Tuesday ~he had not ~~en him all day. ' were seen by these people with her?" 
He ~ad rLSen early an~ had gone out, "Yes· it is true,' ' be ieplied. 
, leanng word t~at he ~bould not return And the poor child flung her ~rms 'in 
~or luncheon. She bad j>ee ~~ morn- the air, as she cried out: /' 
10g concert, and had stayed until near- "Oh, Lance, it is a s word iu my 
ly dinner-time with t he countess. heart, and it bas wounded me sorely.'11 
\Vhen she returned to Stoneland House 
ho was there ; they bad a dinner-party 
and neither husband nor wife had ask -
ed •ach other bow that day was spent. 
She t O[ljembered it now. Certainly so 
far ~ip abPence· tallied with the story ; 
but ¥.r faith in her husband was not 
to be destroyed by the gossip of peop e 
who had nothing to do but to talk. 
\Vbat was it Lady llfield had said? 
That she was the only person in Lon-
don \vho did not know t hat her hus-
band was Mme. Yaoira's shadow. Could 
that be t rue ? She remembered all at 
once his long a been co, hill abstraction; 
how she wondered if he bad any frieods 
whom ho visited. Jong and intimately. 
Mme. \anira's beautiful face rose be-
fore her with its noble eloquence, its 
grandeur and t ruth. No, that was not 
the woman who would try to rob a wo-
_. man of her husband's love. Mme. 
\.ai5 ira, the queen of song, the grand 
and noQle woman \vbo s wayed men's 
hearts with her g lorious voice ; Mme. 
Yanira, who had kissed her face and 
called herself her friend. It was im-
possible. Sho could sooner . have be-
lieved that the .sun and the moon bad 
fallen from the' skies than that her hus-
band had connived with her friend to 
deceive her. The best plairwould be 
to asJc·her husband. He never spoke 
falsely; --he w6uld tell her at once 
whether it was true or not. She wait-
ed until dinner WAS over and then said 
to him: 
"Lance, can yQu spare me a few 
minutes? I want to speak to you. 
They were in the library, where.Lord 
Chandos had gone to write a letter. 
Lad7 Karioo looted very beauUful in 
her pale blue dinner dreu and a 1ui' of 
eodl)' pearle. She went up to her bu 
.....,~Dd kneeling down by his aide, 
U.11.'14.her fair aimAound bis necko 
'~" abe eald, "before I say 
.._.I baYe to •7 I wan' to make an 
*"of faith in you." 
He lllllled a& ibe expreaaion. 
11
.An acs of faith in me, Marionr' be 
said. I hope you have all faith." 
Then, remembering, he stopped, and 
hie face flushed. 
u1 have need of faith," she said, "for 
'1 have beard a strange story about you. 
CHAPTER LIT. 
A GATHERING CLOUD. 
ON BALE BY . 
J9 -·&;, ~ - ~:t:T':C'S_ 
.. . . 
P.E. Island ~UR?fIPS. . · 
mar27 
" No," she replied, ' the harm lay in For Couglu1, Soco L~ni;R. AsUnua. Jr -
concealiog it from me; if you had told ~1::~1g,ni)fJ.ic~a'f:.v !t~Ifr~t~tl~~~1!~1:~!i 
me absmt it I would havo ,gone with aa~ot.ions ot the throat and Iu•~ n~o 
you.'' 
Poor, simple, innocent Lady Marion ! Baird's Balsam al Hor.ebon~d 
The words touched him deeply; he Many a eleepleas night is pa3500 bPcau!e or n . 
thought of the boat among the water hnoking cough or from a ticklinfi sensation in the 
lilieti, the beautiful, passionate voice ~;~•J·~;~~~ an ~cruiionnl 8 P of the Ua•~am .. 
floating over the water lilies, the beau- Ma R. s. McOo~AW, or .Alma, Albert County, 
t iful, passionate face \vi th itd defiance .writes :-More. thn:n n yeac I.\..·~ troubled with n 
' cough and a ltckhng sensauon 11\ the throat and 
as the words of the weet, sad song fell could get no relirf unail I tr1 d a bottle o r IJaird·s 
from her lips. . Balaam. Lele than one bottJo comiiletely cured 
" . '1le and.l have frequently recommended to olbcre Lance, why did you not tell me? aincc. who tell mo they find it a perfect curo for 
W hy did you not ask me to go with Buch nftectionB. __ __ ml\1'27_ 
you? I can not understand." SA' U SAC ES •~ 
When a man has no proper excuse to ' ~C. 
make, no sensible reason to give, he 
takes refuge in a.nger. Lord Cbandos 
did that now; he was quite at a loss 
what to say, he knew tbat he had done 
wrong; that be could say no~hing which 
could set matters straight; obviously, 
the beat thing was to g row angry with 
O~ SALE BY 
~ 
Es: s.e. Con6crirt. 
l lulr-bnrrel Ilnlir:u:: Sa~agea 
2 case.i D.:>logno.s 
- ALS0-
8 bartelR 1-'re.cih E,1tgs. m11r2U 
w~~~ ':n"~=·eee much harm in it," he NEW BOOKS, NEW MAGAZINES. 
said. " I should not suppose that I am 
the firet gen~eman in England who has JONATHAN ANO HIS CONTINENT, 
Uken a lady out for a holiday and felt by Max 0 Rell Dolly, by Justin H. ?tft<::nrty, M. P., 2ic1" 
himself highly honored in so doing.,. fo Au •rAllnn Wilds, 27ct~ 
"Bat, Lance,'' repea· ted bis fair wife, The Girl r,..,m ltaltn, by Fergus Humo, 2ict-1 
For En$tla•1d"e Sako. by Rot>-irt Cromie. 27c&,t-
eorro.,fully, "why did yo~ not take Standal'd, Seta. Novels : Cruise ot till' 1tidge 
me or tell m"?* Harry ~quer, Hector O'&llorn. Uan·Jy Antly Sauoy Arethuaa. Tho Piraco~s Daughter 
" My dear Marion, I did not think I The \VnrlO<'k. Why Di<l Ho Mnrry Iler · 
11 d t t 11 ' t" The Gallant Ilua11nr. R-Ory 0-ltoore 
was com~ e o e you every ac ion V11tentino Vox, Tho Bivouac, A Turkiish Slu,·c 
ilbTICE. 
. ~ -·--
AFTJ!l.lC FOU!' "WEBK8 .l"BOll tbb date. appltbatiOn will be made &o m. Escel-
lenoy ,the Governor ln Connell, for letten paient 
for a 1• Steel Protected Dory Fittings," tor die pre-
eenatio~ or castawa1. aeamen, to be granced to 
}'BOllU6'S~O~~, o .Bay~ . 
I . • TBO¥AS 8.-.CAL!IN, Bay~ 
~~~111, Mat221 1888-4w,Uw,t. 
·r GI ~LET;T'S · 
·~- 111. ·LV!E · ~ 99 PERCENT 
PURESt, STRONOEST, BUT. 
R ead7 for W!O ln any qnADtity. l!'or 
makln~ Soap, Softenlnt: 'Water, Dta.ID-
fecllns. 1111d ~ bwulred other 11.M&. 
A can ~11..i.s :.!O ro11nd1 Sal Soda. 
Sold by nil Grocen IUld lh'untata, 
1. w. QILI.t'n, ~301!1'0 All> cmwo. 
STILL ANOT.HER t 
I denied it, I deny it now, but I shouid 
be better pleased with your denial 
also." 
of my life, everywhere I went, every- Prince. Charlf'.s F.dwllrd, The Bride of the l'rnirie 
thing I did, every one I see-I would The Pirate Bunt.er. Tbe Traveller·s Jolly Ilook 
The f:'atal Plot. Tbc Spirit or Fun, etc .. et.c. u y Ml • UN 
never submit to such a thing. Of all :itag:rzines: Youni;c Ladies' Jouronl for At>ti l t:."ITS,- our NA RD 8 llilENT bl mJ great 
"What is the story?" he asked, anx-
iously, and her quick ear detected the 
anxiety of his voice. 
''Lady Ilfield bu ooen here this af-
ternoon, and ~lls me that last Tuesday 
you were with Mme. Vanira at Ousely, 
that you rowed her on the river, and 
that Captain Blake spoke to you there. 
Ia it true?'' 
''Lndy Hfield is a mischief-making 
ol~-" began Lord Chapd~, but bis 
wife's sweet, pale face starUed him. 
"Lance," she cried, suddenly, "oh 
my God, it is 'Dot truer 
The ring of pain and passion in 
her voice frightened him ; she looked 
at him-with eyes full of woe. 
"It is not true?'' she repeated. 
_2~'Who said it was true?" he said an-gnly. 
TJ\en there were a few minutes of 
silence between them; and Lady Mar-
ion looked at him again. 
"Lance," ehe said, '"ia it t rue?'' 
Tbeir eyes met, hen full of one eager 
queetlon. His lips parted; her whole 
life seemed to hana on the 11fOrd • th•t 
.. Y88 coming from bia lipa. 
"11 )t true/' eh& repeated. 
• • He tried t-o speak faJHly, be would 
ha\"o ~ivep muo~ for th~ powef ~o say 
remedy for all Illa ; &nd J hau lately atied U me> 
things in tho world, I abhor the idea' of Family Herald, Scdbaer's Mn1(aziol' CCtJefully ill curing a ca.sc of Bronohltia, and con 
a jealOUS ~ife." llyra'8 Journal, e tc., Oto., for_ ::\lucJa. 'fider fOU IU'C entitled to grt:r.'88 for gjving to 
She rose from her knees, her face m __ a_r!!_~9 ____ J_._F_. _C_H_l_S_R_ O_L_M __ • _ mankind 80 'vonderfnt 8 re Y· 
·· J, H. CAMPBELL, 
growing paler, and stood looking at HAM AND IlACO:N". . , : . -.- Bayot Ialanda. 
him wii.h a straogoly perplexed, WOll · -- Minard s LtDlmeAt.-IS for sale 1Yerywbere. 
daring gaze. I Jost recl' i"red, J er s.e. Conecripl. PRIOE - 26 o~ 
"I can not argue with you, Lance," I CASE HAMS AND BACON. _m_ay_18._8_m_.2i_w ________ ...:..--
sbe said, gentAy, " I can not disrute 
what you say. Yol'l are your ow-n mus- i:iarso~ CLIFT, WOOD & ,0 
ter, you have o. perfoct right to go Onoice Vegetable 
where you will, but my instinct and my , S 
heart tell me that you are wrong. You 
have no right to take any lady out with· Now landing ex e~~Fr:~res~~pl from Halifax, 
out telling me. You belong tom<', and .. 
to no one else." 
.M 42 Bags PA1'8Dfps 
" y dear Marion, you are talking 6 Barrels Carrotll. mar29 . 
nonsense," besaid, abrutly; 
11 
you know BAIRD'S 'INIMENT. 
not hing of tho world. Pray cease." ~ 
She looked at him with moro of an-
ger on her fair fa co than be bad ever 
eeen before. 
"Lord Chandos,'~ she said, · " is this 
all you have to sa.y to me? I am. totd 
that you h11ve spent a whole day in the 
society of the most beautiful actress in 
the world, perhaps, and when I ask for 
an explanation you have none to give 
me." 
IT CURKS CRAMPS ANU PAINS. 
lrn. D. J. CoUicut, ofHilhide, Albert Co .• N.D .. 
says I-I havo u~ your Llnh:l.l t>nt In my family 
for ll'>me time and have no hesitation in pro-
noun lfug it the boet I have tried. For C'rt11nps 
aud l'alns I 1htnk ft hu no equl\I. 
- -
M&· H. PAXTON B~RD : 
De.r Slr,- AbouL eleTen montba &((O I wrench-
ed IDJ baok llt&lag; t.bree appUcaLioDB of your 
Baird'• Liniment COUD me. · 
($lguQd) 0 . Tll&lCK~8. 
St. Stephen, December 18th, 1882. mar27 
--- ------... 
"No," he replied;'.' I be.ve none." 
" Lance, I do not like it/' she said, 
slowly; "and I do not ~derat.and. I thoµ2~t Mwe. VauiTs wq~trgood. ~nd JOB .. PRl"TI NC tn,ie.~ · ' - ot ~~ delorfptfou neatly and P:\)edltiouat7 ..... 
'to N <'Otilltnud.) ' I' "1'11t~ ~ t ,. f'ALOHlin' J ob Pt4pUnl( Oft\M 
I: YIAST 
Ill Cnnad '• Fa .. ,,.a .-. ~u. 
10 7t-.!\N fr" t l·r n•~•T',t•f •ivltuont " t'n9l· 
plat.nr-u fn1') t.1 11'1 n .. · onl,tl'f'ai<\ w h l,.h 
has 1tood th1> f('•l .-1 •'.,,.••'-'I",..,,.,. n•"'1 
eour. uuwl inlrl ••' ' ·ii' .r. "'· 
Atl <l..,..•·r• .... a .1 
L w. OUJ.?:\"!. 11·r· ,.. ., •• ').~ A n!caco. ru. 
THE OOLOlilST 
111 Publlebed Dally, br "~OolpDIA~d.Qaand 
PubliahJng Comp&ny'" Pr~ at .,. ~ ol 
Oompa111, No. 1, ~· ... &o.ch. DNV' ~ Cimom 
Hou,$(•, 
Subl!cripcl<>D raM-e, ~QC> }Alf uuaum. ,.rh-sl)' Jn 
Mi~ee. • • 
A4Ttrtilw & fake, ~ • ~'*' pea ttu-t.. t0t 41m 
iuution; wd ii' cew.. P""' 11.rn fw ._I ~uaa.una 
.UOO. Spt~lal rat~ fu• ,..ui.~11> , ...,..,uirl.J, 0t 
yearly oouuacrtt Tn lnrun- "'~"' ' " ' da7 of 
publlcaSfOD 1'd•Af"li.8i m•J\U lhUf(I bt u ... .. ._.,.. 
W&l.I 1 ll v c J1'¢k, •w Gn. · · 
C-01 f'f'l< l • • 'er.1 • ••·cl , .. 1 ··~IJ...r· ... 1 .. .;,.tt • 
'' / t , , • r ... l'--s-•"'\' ... r •• • ·~ ·~ • ._ ••• • 1 , •.1 
.. ,, •• C'j' r"-> l: ., " ....i • .-.. .., 
. • •· r ••' -..,,._ • ;·'<:•. ·u '''"' 1•\ . ~\ , .. , • }• , ; f-4• 
I • 
I 
TuunEDA\, )larch :?8 l 8tl. 
The Ilou 13 opened nt 4 o'clock. 
Tho Hou c then re oh·cd it elf iuto Comiuitt '•· 
qftho Wholo on 'Voys nnd :Meon i. Mr. God-
den in tho chnir. 
. Hos. RECEI\"Ell GENEH.\L-1 n igr1:1 
1hnL•J find my elf unnblo to cnrry out tho pur-
po e I hnJ formed of makiug wy chief rcmnrk, 
upon tho fiMncinl affniri of thu colony whibt 
ubmittiug tho R esolution on w ·ny ' and }fonu . 
unforl11on1cly, I founcl thi~ morning lltnt 1 
should h~ phy ically unnblo to mnkc my ,·oi1"<· 
hCArd wilh any npproach to di tiuctues in tl11• 
H ou e. T wn , therefore, rcluelnntly compclle1l 
to auuudou my purpo 0 1 nod to sul]nUL my,..cli 
to the nrcc ity of delh·ering n ,·cry few hn. tily-
prepnrcd written comment 11pon our fiscnl 
atfnir.,, nnd of deferring nny longthene1l ·xplunri-
tions to n Inter period. 
I shnll, then, be m:1 brief u~ pos~ihlu in layiuc; 
bcforo you tho tntcmcpt of the affuirll of t h1• 
Colony for the yoor 18 , nu1l the t'~timalc~ for 
the curreut.ycur. · 
The follo,\·ing Statcul"·ut of'l'rcuaury BalauCl'· 
eb0\\"8 that on the Stet ur Det.-cmber la2't, II 
balauco of $20:i,981.!>:? ui.9ted against thl· 
coloov, after ~ding for t:oexpeoded LPgi la· 
th·c Grants to the -exttint of 8159,:>GG.20. 
S.'iC0.2l!l 1;."; 
D.:mT BAL.~S1,;t-:'. 
Out.taudiug WruTnnt" ......... .. .. 
Out.standing Interest ...... . ...... .. . 
Bl\ll\nCC due the Union llnnk ol' 
Scwfouudlnncl .. ................. , 
L·npuid Deuculure lrom Loau 
under A cl 51st Vic. , Cnp. 3 • . 
C ncx-pcndccl J:.egi1;Jnt h "' Gr~tl.I 
I!)!), jj 111 
il.!>:l2 ·I I 
11 ,m1o u1• . 
15!).5611 ~II 
itStH'. :! 1 :• 1::, 
A cotl})Hlrutin :-lutt'111c11t l• f tho Rc,·cuu · "' 
tho colony for th•; .. r nr .. ·s; no1l · I now b1•J• 
to 1mbmit: 
-, --- - -
l t-' ; . - 1- lSS . 
-'7 I 
·n"tom:; r . ,·enu~ . . ... 
1
1,0 9,r.83.31 1,2,;1,(l:l:?. I:? 
Postnl n cvcnut'. . . . . . .. t 32.000.00 :Ji ,000.lll• 
ro\nt L:imt~. .... . . . . . :;,000.21 -1 .. 1r .. ;.1;!1 
I Men c~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .i . -;o;;.o:; 
Iu1er~L nccl. ~· · .fohu._ 
cwer::w ' dt'bcntun·~ . 
JT:irhor ')1n~tl'r·~ Jm-. 
nncl Exnmint'r·,: fcl' . . 1 , 1:~. :.?t• 
J,~ght due . . . . . .. . . . . . • . !?;' .; tl.:?7 
•Jntcrc t 011 1leht Jut' b' 
llic naihrn~· t • • •••• :. 
'l'lmlx'r Land~. . . . . . . . . 
• "t • • John·,. Ho 11hal. .. . 
Lun*tic At-ylum . ... ... . 
lllot·k l low c fee . . . . . . 
Inllam·blC' Oil ~ton• f••c . 
·herlfl''I\ .fcc:i ... . . . .... . . 
c 'lc rk of tho Court fee" .. 
·cu. DI tric1 Cotirl.. fr.,. 
lcrk of tlJ~ !\:ace Fee . 













Patent. Fees . ... . , . .... 
Fi,11 Cullen.· Liccn c . . 
Fines nml Forfclture:< .. . ,1 Floes vlolntlng Ilil!L .\ ct ........... . 
Dog Llcen:-e . . . . . .... . I !i:;:i.s;; 
Hcp:t)"ntt'ntq... . . . . . . . . :? 10.40 
I~rci;ton Hulifax Fi h· 
ery Award ...... . . ... . 
Rent or Dry Dol·k . . . .. . 
:J.l 9.30 
1:1.00U.O(I 
::. (lj 1.; ... 
1,Ui 1111 
:?•:! ' '-:.? ..! 
:.!.5:.~.I I 
1;.;,1 














Imperial Go,·t. niail i-1111-
i.ldy I 11. 100.•~· • Prem. · ·,;,; · ·1~~·~~ ·.;~tl~~l 1 . · . ·. . . · · 
acts ·1:1, ;.o anti ;; I \'le . ...... :. . . .i:JIJ.:U 
i I ---
l'npaili \\"urram:s. · l · 'li I 1.1 oo.002.w 1 1,3; 0,!l'.?-.1. :-1 
t r:iu'1l to credit uf Col-
r.~:lt;~~le~·Act &<.> ':i(::J :?. ' .00 
c:1p. a ....... ...... ... 1 ·l'IO.uoo.oo 
Ro'pt. l'. Railway lonn :! ,000.00 
Rcallzulion o! Debenture 
held to Lit credit 11 . 
Fishery nwnrd .. . .. . . . i-i,:wo.oo 
&lauco ot loan uudcr 
Pia. ll.'lllWt\Y Act . .... ..... .. . . .. . 
Lo11n under AcUOth Vic. 
:1:!,000 ,~. 
Ct\p , 3..... . . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . ;;()10()0.flO 
.Ditto Agrlcuh urn I A ct. . • . • . . • . . . .. r.0,000.flO 
R~~:~oan''.~~~~ .. ~u.~.0•1~j :.:..:..:.:.:...:.·~: :?I ',000.1111 
· " 2,ow,r;oo.2a;~1 ,;:10,o:?n.:-1 
I 
•Jnclutkd with repayments in lSSi. 
Tho reedpt.s from all sourees for lite pu .. 1 Y• a · 
luwo fully rcacbcd tho c timutc. Thu ''Xt"\!· · 
over my timato of In t ycnr, whieh will J., 
11otic d in tho abovc-mc11tio11 d U\tcmout. u111l 
. . 
I 
1UJ;1.ountiog to tho sum of :?2,1'18 nri es fro111 • • 
tb~ premiums paid on lonns i ucd in lhc Lon· 
don market and from the I111peri#1l nlllil nbsi•l). 
which, in lcatl of plnciug uudc1· 'th !tend or n ·· 
ccipt , I ltUll ycnr deducted from I ho c~pt·mlillm 
oo nccount of mail sub idic . 
I now beg to >-flubmit. I\ li'lt of thr onr1lnm 11 
nccouut:s for thc-J.:c.Ur 1888: : 
Placeutil\ Rnilwtty, J>er AdJrei-
of House of .A&!!cmbly •••••• 8 
Romo,·iogGaria cctionof1'ok-
graph Linc-do •••••••••• • 
Western Coaat teuw Commu-
nication-do ••.••• .. ••••• • 
Telegnph Extension to CbnnEtCJ 
I land-do .•. • . •. •••••••. 
gricn!turo.J Ro~d1 Mortier Bay ·• 
Chil & Crimfoa 1 Proeecut ioo~ 







THE DAILi ru~uNld l . APRii' 2, 1 .~ ~·~9 . • I 
Em·oura~ing ' hipbuildiu ,., nnd 
Bunk }~ishcry ••••••.• ~ •••• 
I::xccuti\'C Hcspon ibility ... ... 
Fuel & Light., Go,"t H ouse nn<l" 
Colonial Buil<ling •• . .•••••• 
Lr1brnd.Q,t Helicf •••••• .•. .••• 
Lcgi lnti\·c Cont in .. encic 18 
Liu le D enier Con;truction •••• 
. Bnrcclonn. Exhibition ••••..•• 
Po5h1l D cpnrtmunt •••••••••. 
Printing ~· ' tatiooary .. ..•••• 
flroLcct ion " . c tern Ilcrrin"' 
Fi her\· ......... . . ........ ~ 
n clief or' Poor •••• •• .••..•.. 
Uepnil"S Public Huildiugs .•• •• 
<)ccnn • tcn1u ••••••.• ••••• . . 
S. . ~.·Fiona·· •.••• , •••.• , .. 
Tclc~rrnph )faintc111mc,, •••••• 
















s, 51 38 
Li~hting &Dd 
Streett. • • • • ••••••••••••.• 
Dredging.... • .. ••.••.• .•••• 
Muauem ••••••••••••.•••••••. 





. $1,387,569 00 
In thi1 etthnato I hue not made p~'sion for 
tbo balance of the purchue mone)' of eteam- . 
ebip 1• Fiona'' nor for the •mount n ary for 
the completion of tho rail"'J' terminu at Pla-
centia, both of which . together •ith &ome mipor 
amoun,te for permanent work.a l propoae to uiee 
by lo&n. 
To meet the current Je&r'a expenditure r eati-
mate the Revenue aa follows : 
Cuetom , including Lab-
rador aod Wett Cout 1.250,000 
8138.90·1 45 ~ostal. "· " · • ·" .. "· 






Licenses •.••. ..•••.•• · ~ 
111 re\ ic\\ ing thl!:.c l lx:;: tu clmw the ntleu-
1iu11 of tile <'Ommiltcc to the fact that coo i-
,1,•r uL!c Mllll:o were 1·~pcndcd 011 the nutbority 
,,f .Ad<ln··~e:- ot' thi~ Hou~e, 1 nd l~ing pu cd nt 
lhl• encl of th• In t Sc~"1oo. <~d not .lppcar io tho 
E~tiruntc:- . f f tb~c nmo\nt$ tLo following 
.-lw uld. fairly. uc raib-O<l l •y lo 1, 'iz : 
Miscellaocoua 1ourcea . . .. 
s ·ewenge, acc't ot Int.'r'st 
Harbor Muter'• duu and 
~Un l\Ct'Ount of Pln1..-cntin Uailwny. ~ • ..161. i 
.\ Iteration :rnd Extcu~iou Tc1c-
l!"rnph Liu1: .. : ..••• • •.•• ... 10 :?O~ .0 7 
Liule D cnir r Light U ou:;1• Cvn-
:-1rnc1ion ................... t> .i7S.86 
Purl Purchase l\Ioocy S.S. Fio11n 10 .262.16 
l o at'rount of Po1ato
0 
Graul.. . • • • .J,000.00 
In :i,11 the um of S.J7,'i0 .~l (i . whid1 uddcJ 
10 the d•·"!Jir bal:tnce ngnint-t the Coh>ny nt the 
l11>ginui1rg of 1 • would account for tho io-
1·rc:15cd 11juount of the said bolnncc Ill the ond 
,,f the ~·fnr, thu'I ~howiog that notwithstaoilin 
il1r lnrl!C nmonnt Clf on~r<lrnwn nccounta the 
ordinary current expenses of the year were met 
by the itcome, even aftrr providing for the large 
over-expen.diture on account ol the Bait Fiahea 
Protection Act and for S l 0,600 on account of 
relier of poor. The overdraf, on account of 
Ocean Steam i1 caused by the non. p aymei;t, by 
the Imperial Q:)nrnment, oC that portion of tt e 
Postal Subsidy due for the March quarter 1888, 
their contcotion being ' that their co1.t ribution to 
the subaid)' did not commen~ until April ht, 
tbe be~inoio(l of rheir fiscal year. The over-ex-
renuilure o( $,";,t 68 33 OD &CCOUDt Of abipbuiJd• 
iog, ariaea from the large increase of ""'!la 
1 built and COMtquent increeae of app icaiions fvr 
the eolar~ed bounty. Othl'r items of overdrawn 
accouot will be explained by t he Fioancial Sec-
retuy'a St•temeot of D:tailed E:ipenditure which 
bas _be~n pl11.ced on the table of the House. 
The tot.Ill paymel'.iti from the Treaaury and 
Customs' Departments up to the 31st of Dt"Cem· 
ber last, were aa followa : 
Amount of Expe1!9iture aa per Fi-
nancial SEcretary's S •atemen1 •• "' 1,.) 7-1,829 .• H 
l ost. on Public D'bt, $140.663 21 
ln6t. on 1-'t'liog D'bt, :1,767.40 
\H,430.Gl 
Debentures paid off. ' ... • • • • • • . :\8,910.00 
Total H:tpenditure for Treaeury ~ 
Department ••••••••••••••• • 8 1, 158, l i0. 12 
Customs' E:rpenditure •. ,, ... . • • 72,3il.18 
Total. .... ......... .... S 1,830,.H 1.30 
The Public.Dehl oU..he Colony on the 3ht of 
Jl~cember, 1888, amobnted • $3,335,589-30. 
This an:ount does not include the balance ofloan 
to be n.iud under the Municipal Act, for the re-
demf tion of Water Company' a Sto~k, "bich I 
ban placed in Fin&ncial Statement for the cur· 
rent 1ear. (or the parpoae of pnniding (or the ia-
lnnt. Daring•the preae't 7eu the 1aaa of 823· 
016 96, raited on accoant ol 8:. Jobn'• 1e-crage 
f&lll da•• aad accordiatr to the A.et, wilt hue to 
be ••••d OD chJ property aod p&id off. Tbe 
IOlu pl-;!:I:; the Loadoia market lu& nm· 
._ ui c poltioD ti ta.. abowe pabnc 
dt1it wtro nlaed at a premlam of 2!- Pfr cent In 
~pe of ieacriW 1tock. 
::'.!!Ja!~I tbe F!tlimac.. of E1peaditare f<>r 
:(t._lllftttlt ,..,, I han bad reprd only to the 
~t Hpeolett Je&'riJtg tbe debit b&J&DCe 
iplut tbe Coloay to be pnnidecl for b1 loan. 
nm balance arWn mainly from tbe 1ho1t rennae 
of the 7ean 1886 and 1887. For 'be carrent 
Jt&r I utimate tb&t the Ciillowing upeaditure 
•ill be nqoired for the public 1enice ; 
E'ITUl.\TF.D EXPEm>lll1B"6, 1889. 
Civil Litt ••••••.•••••••.••••• 8 4 i ,S82 00 
J udica.l and Police Department•, 
including M.agiatrata and 1up-
pliea forgo&la.... .... .. ..... 127,181 00 
Examiner' a Fees . •. • • 
Light dues . •.•••..•• • • 
R~nt of Dxk, (Two y'r11) 
Interest on debt due by 
R•il"•Y Company ..• 
Imperial Mail Subaidf . • 
Ioterett 1 Account Muni-










l'rom _ the present proapecta of a fair 11eal 
fiabery and from the large 1hortage of tlie ~or­
wegian catch of fl.ab, together with the probabi-
1 of an early opening of the fiabery here, I 
u every rea1on to believe that tbe Ca1tom1' 
lt•n•enue will be fully fqnl to that of lut ye&r. 
The milcellaneoua eourcta of RHenue are eet 
down aa much the eame aa laat year ~xcept that 
from Crown Land• which ia reduced by the pay-
fllent to the Mnnicipt.1 Council of rents of Crown 
prorerty whhin the city limits. 
Miscellaneous and Customs' R~venue gil'e a 
tot.al of 81,406,861, and deductinir the expendi-
ture abon alladed to of $1,387,S69, a 11Qrplua 
wiJl r~main to the credit of the Colony of 
8_19,292. 
The lteaolutions which I am about to 11ubmit 
for yonr consideration abo• bot a alighi•lteration 
in the tariff, principally in the · nterest of one or 
two local ioduatriea which ~m to be unf.irly 
affected ~y the existing law. · First, thoee en-
gaged in machine and boiler making, who, while 
they t>•Y duty on parts of machinery imported by 
them are met by the completed art:cle being ad-
mitted duty free. Ia the other cue by bi1cuit 
manufacturers employing hiJrbly dutiable goods 
iif their trade while the manuf•ctured article ia in 
1ome caeiee admitted at the lo" ratP of tW'enty 
cents per c"t. 
Thtte Retolution1 are as follow• : 
Ruofoed,-Tbat it ia the opinion of tbia Com-
mittee that the table of duties upon goods, warea 
and merchandize imported into Newfoundland 
and its D!pendenciea u preacribed in an Act of 
the General Auembly pueed in the 50th year of 
the reign of Her preeent Majnty, Chapter 2, en-
titled " An Act for gnnting to Her Majesty cer-
tain duties on goodl, wara and merchandize im-
pomd into tliia Colony and its Dependencies," 
which Act•• continped bJ &n Act paued in the 
&lat Je&r of tbe reign or Her preaent M1jeety, 
Cla&pter 1, entitled .. An Act for granting to Ber 
Kaj•ty certain d•tiee on IQOda, wares and mer· 
cbanclize imported into thie Colony and ita D~ 
pndnci•," be M.optecl ex~t a11 mentioned in 
the following R'80h1tiona : -
Raoli:td,-That the d~t.iea aet foYth and op-
posite tile articles hereinafter mentioned shall be 
nised, Jeftd &nd collected, &od paid in lieu of 
tbe daliee upon the nid article. impoaed by the 
nid Act, Chapter 2, paued in, the 50th yeu of 
the reign of Her pteaett Maje11tf, and the a&id 
Act io continuation thereof, namely, on-
Bread &nc:l bitcuitof the kind called aod knewn 
H bard abip'a biacait, per c•t., 20 cente. 
Bread and biscuit all tther kind1, 20 per cent. 
&dnlQrem. 
lt~lief of Poor A ylume, Ho~pihla 
and (lranta to charitabls accietiea 
Ro.ad1, Bridgu and Ferriu •• •••• 
Steam engine• and boilers, propellen, water 
201.229 00 wheel• and aaw1, 10 per ~dt. advalorem. 
124,096 00 
1 \8,7SO 00 Bt1olutd.- Th•t the Table of Exemption11 be Education • •• ••• . ••••••.•••• . •• 
Caatoma, including protection of· 
Reteone, eoutb cout and LJ>ra· 
&mend'd by etriking t herefrom-
dot cruitet.. • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 66,50G 00 Steam enginea. boilere, propellers, water wheel1 &nd aawa, when ueed in the oriainal conatroction 
of ateam-bo,ts built' in this Colony, and of mills 
Steam 1ubaidit1, including Bay 
1team,Wute1n coutand Libra. 
ct.or 1t.eam • ••• •••• . • • ••••••• 
lr.~reat on Public Debt •••••••• • 
,Maiotenar.ce of generalLightbouua 
Riilway 111bsidy, legal expenses 
and ir;.tereat ...... . ....... ..... 
Repa\rs poblic bo JJinge, rent of 
pob'ic dli!ea, and for Nooll and 
Fog gaaa •• •••••• ••• • • • •• • • 
Poatal Ser\"lce ••••••.••• ••••••• 
ugislative Coatinaeocies .• •••••• 
Speci•l Or.ate for P11blic Worlta ... 
t Sbipbuild1ng and Home Ioduatriea 
Pen1ioa1 .... ••••••••••••••••• 
~tiLtin2 apd Stationary, Poetagea · 
a Cl I neidentt.ls • ••• ••••• • ••• 
L1nd and Geolo,z ic il 8nney1 •••• 
Fuel atld Light P11blic Bcaildimg1 
aod for Lightiog Harbor Grace 
Maiotenanee of Telegraph Linea . • 
Apicultural Otanta ••• • •••••• • • 
li•it Fiabea Protection ••••••••.• 
Wolf Act • ••• •• •••• •• •• •••••• 
Board df Health and Qaarantine 
Act • ••• ••••••••••••.••• • • • 
la~uran« 011 Public .BeUdinp . .. . 
Coo~idal.Mi of L,,,., ... • .... , 
Ha1cberit1, •• ,., .. ...... . ~ ••••• 
f.f ~t\QDI t 1 t t • 1 I I • • • ~ • • I t t t ~ 







60 000 00 
36.000 00 











and factories. "' 
I deabe again to ask the indulgence oC the 
committee for the brnity which necessarily baa 
chuacteriaed my rtmarks. I ehall take care 
that all the document which [ oo• bold in my 
band eball be printed wub the utmost despatch 
and laid on the deaka of hoo. members. I do 
not. anticipate that hon. members will baye HJ 
deaire to enter into any debate upon oar fioan. 
cial 1ffaira on the present occuioo, as they can 
hardly have been able to catch all the word• I 
ha•e 1poken. I 1hall now, therefore move that the 
Committee riae and report progrers . Wbeo it. 
meeta again hon. membt ra will have had the 
opportunity of m&klng themeel•ea familiar · with 
all the 1tt.tement1 which I no
0
w submit, and I 
1hall then be happy to a6ord the committee enry 
information concerning the detailt of the maltert 
which I hne but caraorily aU\Uied to. 
3,000 00 ........._ n~--• h d 3 000 00 1.1111 VVUU111lltte t en rott, teporte progreea, 
e:ooo .oo ucl .uktcl lr;e to tit aaaln on Tottda7 nest, to 
1 ~.0('0 00 't"ut ~,.t o" th• Q?der of the day, 
I I • 
.. . ....... 
: f . 
~~ ' .• 
·. 
... 
• ~. ~:= .\ . '· '. { , RtS~iURN . 
or ·vn~ms~tioq"~ .. ~~Je~-- ~P~~tad··~ the ye~· 1887 and 
1888, sh8'11ri.Dg-lnc~pr; -~d· Decrease. 
) ,_ I • • o • \ e t t ==~:--:::==-::.---=-:=::-::~====-=== ==~-=======.1~~.=,..:::!,...===~= ...... ,= .... =_::i•f~=:J~-~ • I ... -;••'=° ·-~ I. • 
ABTtor.u. "'"'.....,.• .-ao :· l . • '<!UA.''TITJES. 
. } I 1'887. 1888._" , • L-;cnEA..SZ. 
• I 
.. - - • ." • . ~r·---.-. _ __,..1_...,1'.--·· ______ .__,_( ---·' ...-- ;-7 - • 
Ale, Porter. &o ...... : . .. .. .. • .. .. ' i2;409 g:ilrs i 22,677 gals 
--r-- . ---- - ---------- - • -I . . I 
.~nlmale. Tb.: :-Oxen and oowe .. ; ~ • 8,406 No • 2,663 •No. 
~ 268 gale 




Bor8ee .......... • 180· •' , 11 8 · ·• 
Pigt1ahdcal,·es... !US •· 1 .l GS . " 
Sheep .. . . .. , . .' ... 1 4,993 " - • " J\,68l ... •' 
1s;; " 
1,412 . .. 
Applet! .. . . ...... : .. .. • .. . . • .. ... 4,'i'laf- brl11 · · 1,30$f'brl11 
d.pples, Jried ...... .. .... :-i .. ,. . . 10.j!27 )be ' • ; • 3~ 138'°lbK 
BaOOn and flame . ., ........... : .. . 3.19Stcwte 1 .': • • 1,822f<:wts 
Beef .... ... " . · .. . .... '::.,.......... 1~,485 brllf ; I . 1~,8l4t brl11 
•·':'t • • n ~a. Bilouit ...... .. :-. . ... .. ...... :i.... . • 511'i\()wt11 , · <00 ~towis 
Butter ........... .. ... .. ...... _ . : lf,Mal '" i ·... . 14, Of " 






. . ....... .. ... . 
30h cwt. 
OW! '' .. 
Cbooola~.nnd Cocoa .. -'\- ...... 1 .. , .; 2$.U 5i lbe · 38,656. Jbe 
Cheete ... .......... . ., . . ....... ~ . i • ), 129ie"'1:! · . 
1
. · · 1,879i owts 
Cljlart .. :: : ........ .. , ..,. ..... : .. . . . 400,irac> NG • . , 286.1211 No. 
2SO .. 
10,5401 lbs 
····· ····· ·· . 
1:t.t.uo:; No . 
' Coffee,~· .. •"• ..... : .. • .... • 1 H I ~'()()O. l}bJ 87,768 lbe 
Coffee. gtouqd .. : .... ...... :. :, .. r. i,828. . :': ! t. • • ; • 66.181 " 
Confectionerv .... ''L . : .. ...... .. .! • tn'i o'lrts 1.1'1Vfow~ 
F"""th"""'. -:1". : .· .. . .. ~ ... , ... : • • ... · · :a,698 Jbe • • 8193 1tie 
IJ,'756 lbs 
... _ .... \ ' - .• . . • s91',n.ciaa brl11 Flo~r .. ~ .. ·., .... .1 ........ -... .. •• t " S0,89lfbrle VUU'I" 







:. lndiab Meal •• : ... ,.'- --'· : .. ~...... · • ' =,151 tirl!' . 8.009 br'• 
Lumber, rough .. : '.'. .. .. .,. .. .. . · ' · ·~ a,m.~ feet 
Lumber. dttesed ..... . ..... y·•·· · .. 814,'160 " 
lloluaes ................... .. .. . , · 9lt,9ttl} P.• J,174.~~ nla 







• Oatmeat,, . .1.:. : ... .... ... ......... ' . t.t.et ~ •, 2,67"1 brle 
Pork ..... ., .... • 1 ... ; ••• , .. .,. ... ;lf Q.Gl&l ..t• il.'58t " 
· ·i,eoiibi~ 
....• ,.. ¥:. 
m...-
Peas ............ - ....... ..... <.. • .,.. 4.0lli · •) • · , · 5,9:58 " 
Ba1t .. : ... -. ... :. .. ..:,1"•t .. .:i. ... :· • ., .. · • 4'dntt...._ ·. 88,8'5 tooa 
Sbm• aad IAIDI .. ·". '1 ... ; • .. .' . 1,'1Gl II. " ' 1,81&! II 
Splrita, Tfz :-'llraD~.... ....... . ' f G,OllGt-ple • • 4.D'fph 
·Un .......... . 111 11 • • m " 
..,..;,;_ ' - RJA.a 11 l'tO i.1u H 
. . 
· ····m·Pii 
~- ... ~ •• •9,71tK1. .. \n~3· .. •••••••••I· •1•- -.'T Oonlla&., .. . .... '"'r· 691· ., 185.G-G " 
.,Sugar, viz:-~ ..... ..... .. . . · 884~ l,018fowta 
i.oar and Refined. : .1. , \,te:i " · · 1, 'i87f " 
.............. 
;.:::::::::::::::1 ".G:mii.. . ¥ .... ,.. a:Oeii .. 
• U.arebed •. . ... : .•. ·1 ~ • IO.Qb7! ;, SS,610 " 
Tea .. .. ... ; ..... : .,; ............ .. \. 9M, ""* lbe • • l 918.690! lb:. 
· Timber ... , .................. :....... '781itooe 1 882ttons 
Tota&coo, manu~09turect ...... . . ·I 14~.4~ lbR . 99,036l lbfl 
88' owta 
m t " 
2,581 .. 
.. ... ....... .. 




Tt)bacco,.Leaf and 8tea111 .... :...... '301,M-4 " 305,012 " 
Totiaccoc.Stemv tor Snuff.• . . . . . • «Ii~· 80fcwts 18i owta 
17,478 No. ll • • VegetabJcsl 'fiZ :~ .. ..... • , 2$:1116 No1~ •W,008 No. r~ Potatoes....... . 101,'7.llt bpa 7'3.699lbueb .29,0\1l busl 
,.... 'Tamlpe, et~ J .• ' I 11.J~ " s.~i 11 
• \"inegar. : .. ·. ... ... ... .. .. . . .. .. 1 3~2~ 1?,lfi 3,0t4t gal~ 
t ,816 .. 
lt!Ot gaJr 
G21 '' 
01 •. Wines, viz :-Ob&tnpagne . . .. .... 1 • - !1 t " •• · 148i " 1 . Cln~t .. • . .......... , : · ~l' " ' :. · 6ll8t4.. :: 
-:.4 1···· ·· ········ 
...... ........... 
· H~ ..... ..... . ~ .. , ... 39' " • .• • .• " I Montilla ....... ... . ~ · . 'CIJ'J~ •1 400 " 10 gals 265 .. 




S~nieh Red .. . . ... 1 • . 3,668; " 1,692 
. · . . I .' \Talue. · • 
Goods, Wares, &c. :- '1 r 
at. 7!J>er cent.·..... .. •. .. . '38,:,a..! ' 
nt to and l!f per cent .. . .. 
1 
-. U76,MI 
at 15 per centv ... ... . . . . . . 167,84~ . 
at 1'7t and 20 per cent .... J 1,471,000 
&t 22t nnd ·~ per cent . 118,~ 
I• 
I 
Heturus of Dotie8 in each Otltport in tbe Years 1887 and 
18M8, ebowln&: Jnoreaae and l>ecre&Sf\o 
fOllT. 
- • 1ss1 1888 I 1 
1m' ' Dutiefl Am't Duties,lncren.se, 'f8 Deen~. ' 
Collect.eel Collect«! , ___ _ 
Twillingate. • • • • • • 4,8SO 85 12. i35 08
1 
7 ,884 23 
~ippe: Harbo~.~ . 8 46 271 88,301 5111 $3.255 2-4 
Little Bay ..... .... 12 479 67, 15,461 10 2,981 13 
Fogo.,.... ...... 1,468 19 2,971 46 1,.503 27 
Gttenapond...... . 136 22 06 98 • ·. • • • • • • • 1 8 39 24 
King•• Col'e,.. .. • -1 ,079 35
1 
2 , 173 08 ....... .. . i 1, 906 27 
C•talina .. • , . • • • • 2.425 SO S,755 06 3,329 S61 
Trinity • • .. • • • • • • 2,581 93 690 UI ...... • .. • 1,891 7 i 
Heart's Content... 1,048 18 • 839 67 • • ••. ·.. .. 208 51 
CarbOnear.. ... .. • 12 402' OS 11,781 54 • .... •.. .. 620 .'i l 
Harbor Grace..... 19,S.57 67 53,652 99 4,095 32 
B•y Jioberts...... 418 43 991 86 573 43 
Brian':.. .... ... . 1,002 46 1,793 85 7!l l 36 
Hol~ · ······· 18306··· ·· ·············· · 
Portug-.l Cove. . • • • 2 40 3 00 60 
Bay Bulla........ 4 68 73 24 C.8. 56 
Fe.rryland.. . . .... 12 00 • • • • • • • • • • ····· ·· · ·· · .. . 
Trepuaey........ 297 25 113 16 .............. . 
St. Mary's. . • • • • • • 1 14 344 SS 343 41 
Sa\monier • . .. .. .. • .. • • • .. • • 479 04 479 O•I 
Great Placentia • • • 846 18 791 86 ••••• • • • • • 
Little P lacna1ia . .. 20 65 50 39 29 74 
Harbor Boff'•tt .... 151 05 1 75 ... • • • • .. • 
Oderin. •• .. . .. • • • 33 88 16S 26 ' 131 88 
Burin............ 1,934 79 1,101 88 ....... • .. 
Lamalioe • • • • • • • • 176 83 323 01 146 GB 
St. L&wrence..... 932 08 1,849 04 9 16 96 
Fortune.......... 1,339 S6 1,194 63 .. .. • • •• .. 
St. Jacqoea.. .... • 540 01 1,736 91 1,196 90 
Grand Bank.... . . 1,622 01 1,712 261 90 25 _ 
Pteaq~...... .. . . - 6 18 36 01 29 88 ~ 








Harbor Briton.... ~.9S9 56 11,607 12 5,647 86 
Gaultoia...... . . . 8 ,851 81 3,501 21 • ... • .... • 5 ,350 60 
Rose Blanche.. .. . 362 96 739 ~9 ~76 33 
Channel • • • • • • • • • 1.630 40 2,2H 681 644 28 
B11raeo • • • • • • • • • • 3,536 46 3,931 561 395 10 
La PoUe... .... .. • S,378 35 4,028 61, ... • • .... .. 1,349 74 
Codroy .. • • .. • • • • 421 32 365 76 ...... • • • • • 55 56 
Bay St. George~.. • 3,332 93 8,593 73 268 001 ' 
Bay of blahde.... 4,336 08 s.7t.6 98 1,410 90 -
Bonne Bay........ 2.800 63 2,944 58 644 05 
Flower:l'Go•e...... ~.03,8 84 1,629 79 • • .... · .. • • 1 l 408 ~s 
Labr&(or E. C.... 5,U2 01 · 5,621 78 .509 77 
Blanc Sablon ~ • .. • ~9 22 ::.... 660 96 • • • • • • .. • • '1- ~88 26 
, · ,;! HS.693 (>~ 1e9 ~st 69 37 919. 19 14.a9 62 
,·. -. Beea~n: 
Dlltiat coll'o'd, '8'L .t145,698 oi llacnut~ '88 ....... 93'1,919 lV 
• ·do· ' '88,. lf9•i'i 39, D ........ ' 83 ......... , 1••12'. 82 
. , 
t.._ 'Mn t,i,'ft ~ ' ~e\'-~•· ''"~;76~ ~T 
' t - .. .. 





· · · ·· · ·· ·· · ~ $13,517 
t,740,4U 






-- . --=-=---·-===-=-=-= -· -
H.et.urus of Light Dues {Jolloctcd iu each Outvor~ in Ute 
Years '8 7 and '88, shewing tbo lnett81\e and Deereui1e. 
-1~. --- .- 18-.--i---~ ---- -
Am'nt Light An\nt Lightllncrease, 88 Decrenal', 
Dues coll'c'd Oues coll'c'd , 
POR1', 
_ ____ __, _____ -- ----
Nippera Harbor... 8 71 48 S :328 731 $ 2Si is l'- 13$ SO 
Little Bar .... .. . . .. G97 321 S59 02, ........ .. 
Twillingate.... ...... 954 .52, 1,048 84! ~4 32 
}l'ogo.. .. . . . . . • • • 409 99 330 ·101' .... .... · • · • 
Oreenepond. . .. .. .... 793 80 669 891" '"" · • .. · 
King's Col'e. ... .. •. . 208 16 20-l 28 · · · • · • • • · • 
Catalina . •.. .'. .... 4~ 70 4SG 201 2G SO 
T1ioity ... .. .. . ....... 44 7 90 374 20 ...... .... 
Heart's Content. . . 93 76 99 42 5 (iG. 
Hant& Harbor....... 117 04 107 90 .... · .. . •·I 
Western Ba.y...... . . 76 80 ···-• • ••• 1 .... • • • • • ·t Carboneu.... .... 150 40 8-l4 32 93 !l2 
Harbor G race.. . .. 2, l b8 84 1,477 08 • · . · · • · • · · 
Bay Roberts.. ... . 373 ·tO •l07 86 34 •l6 
Brigus ..... .. . .. .. . ... , 399 48 379 901 . ....... .. 
Holyrood .. • .. . • • l 49 20 114 881 .. • • .. • • • • 
Portugal Col'e...... . 45 56 60 191 14 63 
B ay Bulla;... . ... 151 04 330 00 178 96 
}l'erryland...... .. 1,390 78 1,413 08 22 30 
Renews · . . . . . . • . . 43 74 .... .....•••. I.····•• ••· 
Trepaner. • . . • • • . 229 06 254 09 25 03 
St. Mary'e.. . .. ...... ·18 78 40 32 .- · . · • • • • • • 
Salmonie:-. .. ... ...... 30 O.S ·l9 32. )!} 27 
Great· Placentia... 216 84 323 30 106 46 
Little Placentia. • . . 23 59 25 62 : 2 03 
Harbor Hufl'ett.... 96 40 ·69 62 • • • • • • • .. • 
Black River . • • • • • .. ... ' ....... .. 39 90t 39 90 
Oderin.. • • . • • • • • • 54 48 · 48 52 • • • · • • · • · • 
Bario .... . ... .. ....... 506 961 ·183 22 • • • • • · • • • • 
Sc. L a"rence . ... . 252 12 354 43 102 31 
F ortune..... . .... 209 84! 181 so,;.·· • .. •·· 
Grand Bank.. ... . ~.;4 34 212 OOr · - • • · • • • 
L •maline.... . . . . 63 64, 5S 42•. · · · · · ...... 
Pa1hthroagb. • . • • • 82 06j ~6 23, 14 17 
St. Jacques. ... ... l,739 24 1,530 0-1° • .. • • • • • • • • 
Prerq 11e. • . . . . . • . • G 92 3 28 • •• • • • • • .• 
H•rbor Briton.... 1,131 12 764. 801· • • • • ••• • • 
Gaultoia....... .. . .. . 22.S 08 192 74
1
. • ... • . .. . 
Roee Blanche... .. ... 99 141 63 64 ......... . 
BDllteo ......... .... .. 261 26 156 86 ... ........ . : 
La Poile.............. 181 98 170 38 .. . ...... . 
Cbannel ••• ,. • • • • 327 28 232 911 ............... · Codroy......... . 37 941 31 35 • • ••••••• • 
·Bay St. George. ... 78 7G 14.6 64, 67 881 




i:i i f 
9 l -1-
jfj SQ 
681 I ll 
19 58 
34 2!\ 


















. B onne Bay. . . . • • • 71 48 90 G7 28 191 
----------
16.029 29 14.843 78 1.133 24, 2,318 75 ;.;...:,.._....;, ... .-.....;...;;.;.;.;;;.;.;...;.;.;....;.;.;.;.;~--~---..... -----·. 
., -
Becapltolatlon : 
~gla\Dattcol\'d, '87.816,029 29 lI>tcnue, 'f8 , • ·• • ••• $Z,318 75 
·· . ·do · '88 ••• 14,843 78 IDc:reue, •ss .. ,, •. , ... 1,1ss ~t 
. . ........... --- .. -
P•ertlft, ·~q_. , .t.a hl ?ofot • .cl-N''"'~"' 1 l .ll}~ .'1 





T HE DAILY ,OLONl!it Y '. .. APRIE .. · 2,:. 1 8~9 • ' I 
((,.ol oni st. W w:-;ESo.\.\·, M11Tch ~o. (continual.) . l 
TUESDAY, APIUL 2, 1880. :\fn. BO:XU-1 wish to diu lrn~ tbr mfhd o! 
the .hon. melT'b"'r for Bonaviata, Mr. 1\lorine, Of 
il!_e idea that I bJLVO been laboring under a mis- H 1l 
conception of the re~olutions before tho chair. THE GERV 0~11 D.IP T nERIA 
:My remarka were based on a correct rcadio~ of . Ill !l' 
the same and after carefully Ji11tenin1? t:> the c:t · 
planation11 of tho introducer , l\fr. Morison. The • 
rrsolutioos !!tale that tb•re is DO dPpartment of like a"Spark Falling into a Pl 
.. I"-' 
of Sha~gs. 
. . tho t.ro-rcrrmeat specially charirt>rl with the o-rc-r-
ai~bt of a1nicultural 'llB'air11 , and that it is expedi-
ent for 11ucb to be appointt>rl . Ther~ can be no The follow~ from the pen of Dr. Chnrles D . 
misunrler11tandin2 what is meant by the~c wonk Haker, in tho " ~cientific American·" of thn 2ad 
Xow, I submit, that if there is to be a r.ew de· ·inst , contains the views of some distioguished 
. partment of the i;to-rnnment establi~hcd to lonk medic•l men 0 0 the epidemic which is cauainir Af:er agricultural aff•int, there mu11t rr.ce,sarily T 
be a beaa of 11ucb depattrl)ent nnd clnks to per· 6uch well ·founded anxiety amongst thougb1ful 
form tbe work, and such was e"idently coatem- people of this community. Acc~rding to the 
plated when thePe m~olutions \\'ere 1abled. Jr Yiews herein set fo1tb, dipbtheri~s a microbe ar 
11uch was cot the cast", why this lr~islation? 1Zerm ; an<l tbou~h it dcc11 not originate in fi lth 
· The Avicult~ral Societ" of this c" t"" can do 1 1 or sewer l{&e, the disease i!I diaseminated by 
everything which a bond. <1ucb as the hon. mem-
ber 11pPaks of, can acc:,omplisb. 1f tl::c .. Al!ricul. tb~e means; hei;ce the best preveotat ive aitain~ 
tural Socie1y were eive,n a pablic Jlr&nt it would it11 epread is cleanlineea :-
be respon11iblc t~ tbil! Hou•e for its expenditure of I t is claimed thl\t " t wo proieesora connected 
the money recei""ed !\om the trevury. and h,· with· the Pa~t~ur Jost i!iute ~a-re discoYered the 
bein$r recojrnisecl in tbi~ ~ay by the Hou~e. 'mold 
'-. · genera.ti-re microb~ of 1pbtbecia, and that a pre-pos~css &n rfficiaJ ~l8tU~ , •t1d \T~U a. in fact , COO· ~titute 8 Board of Aeric~tu~h 89 t hE' hon. ventive of thi disease by means or/ nccine virus 
the introducer now ea ya be deme1<. Thero i!I i5 expeected tCY follow." Should this exptctation 
.no1hinEr to pre\"ent the hon. Sun-eyor General P<'· b9 realized, the discove~y·•nd iis ·11uecees.ful ap-
comiog n member of the ecciety 1rnd bcin~ P.ble plication will certainly take.rank among the moat 
to an11wer the quE'stior.H that may be put to him 1 d . &) rrj?udiog the Pcciety's expenditure of the ,·ote!I important· triumph!:! in the rea m of me 1c 
thst we ma · JZive it. The hon. momher uy11 science. The prevalence ot diP,htberia~ eapeci-
..tb&t tho \VOrk of an Aericultural B.,ard could not ally in the principal · cities. and the very large 
be cerr:cd on ui•bout payment. The hon. mem· proportion of fatal ca.eu. is little dr~amed of ex-
btr therein acimin my contention of wbnt is con· ceptiog by those who are giviop; special attention 
tczpplated. The Asnicultural ocie1y for yesr11 . \ · . 
ca.frfod on thi~ 'rl'Ork without any remu~· to the 1111b1tct. In Brooklyn, N. ., for 1nata~~1 
a~d are prepared to do the s11me now. A3 I ha" there were in 1888 984 deaths from diphtberia1 
ii rrady Fl\id. the pre!!'nt movPmtnt points to t e which probably represented 3,000 · caw. It i11 
crt ction of a new JZOl'er11mcnt cepattment,for which ec.f.i to eay that it the n me n.imber o! death5 bad 
l can sec n? nec!'s~ity,&q l beiic..-e t he11ame wor_k can occurred in the same time from cholera, smallpox 
he done withC1ut char~e by those who 'f:l!. ,-e inter· ~Med them$e!t"es in agricultural Jc:n•loprrc'lt, nod or yello~ fe"rer~ B~ooklyn ,.,ould be pot down a11 
i..re the most qualifif' <l tl uo<lettake the w~rk. ape t·ndden city indeed. 
The hon. member says that he 'l\"1&nH a depar t· From four weekly Hitementa of vital, atatiatics 
ment of aizrirult?_re to be deal'. \ I ith i.n the ~ame i sued by the Brooklyn Board of Health, com-
way as the fishe_m .s ho>e bef~ hy the Go""ernment mcncin with the date J anuary 12 1889 and 
Hoard of Cnmm1•~i0N r~. ~ hen tb1t.t n oard \VIII ll • . ' 
!lpoken of. t wo y.e -<rs a.j?O, we Ti ere tnl<l thi.t it eod!n,c Fcbruuy 2, 1889, the followmg nµmbe r 
was not the intention to haTe a paid cffic i"I cr n· of c!ea:bs from diphtheria 11ppear to ha,·e taken 
nretrd with it, but it wa11 not in e:ti~terce twtl r r pie.re in six c.f the !ingest citits of the world: 
months befrre w p hd an c'f11:i .. l appcintecl witi 
a •alary rf ~cTeral hundred pounJ11 a 'ear. If ai.r-
ricul· :.11e i .. to be ,Jr,,J: with 11s lh" Fishniu:' 
<;'o mnii·~inn hR'>t" dra!t \\ith the tupttir.tt>r1lt~ct• 
Of ou r fi11hir2 irdu•t r' than th«.' c•u:cC1tr.C (\f tt>!' 
.. i:r;cu!•ural hnrc!~ di-literi.t ;ons wr u!ci rc•ul t in 
the t-:s:penae I ha Tc· r< f<!rr~d to. I (we inc to tlike 
::'\ew York ..... ... .. .. • ... . . • .•. . . 182 
l' hile.delphic1. .... . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
H ~ton . . . . . .. •. . . . ...... . ..... • . 113 
'Rrc~J\tlyn .. ... .. . . .. . ... .. ... • .. •.... .. . 124 
r ,"Ir.don . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • •... • •..• • 92 
l'drid .. . • . . • •... .. . .. .. .• . . .... • •• •• 11• 
the appointment of 1bc Fi~ber ies' CommiHion 11t1 It rn happens that the new Hoa11lacd Llbora-
an nample pf" bat ii! meant by thtFe rePolutionF tory connt:cted with tte L".>ng Island College 
then, ~c can apprrcifite at or.ct' wh: the re!ult Hollpital, of Biooklyn, is now conductin1t a eeries 
" ;,J bf>. The Agricultural Socit1y of St John ·11 
d · <"i ini-esli!(ation11 in lacteriological science, b&Y· ac m:•r Focie1iel! in o:i:.r r ditt ricts; if gr:io:~ 
art> i:iven :b,m1' from the public tre:.rnry. cr.n do in2 been 11peci<1\ly equipped for this purpo!e 
all tc~t can pc$•ibly b<? upccterl of & Boa?1l of throu1th the munificence of Dr. C X. HoaRla?Ul , 
Aizrirnlfure. 'Ibt>y mi1?ht ha"~ tbe c'>n:rol of tbe dor.or of the institution. 
mode1 farms in tbc re~pcc!i"e dlctrict11, established The e:otr.ert~ conmc!ed with ihe laboratory 81e 
as I ha-re !Uj?llested by capitalizini;t a certain 
amount and P•l ioir the interest out of the i:pt ciul pursuiog invl'l!tijlations which lead in the u~ 
pran11!, and Puch bl"ini 8ituit~ in the diff,.rent direc.tion 111 the discovt ries cl&imed to have been 
districts would be of much more direct benrfl to maJe at the Pasteur l us~it ute in P1ui11. ·The 
the i>eople of th'ircolony than a model farm in St. laboratory has se:it to E urope for cultu1 es of 
Jobn'11 could p<'!,ibly be. • what re claimed to b~ diphtheria germs, which 
MR. MORINE-ThepreMintmeasuredoes not, will be compand with those obtained here. Dr. 
as tbe hon. member for Fortune Bay contends, 
contemplate the eatablisbmcnt of a new ~onrn- 0. T. Kemp, associate director of the bat teriolo-
ment dtpartmen• ,but it may be et.id rather to pro- gical departmei;t o( the laboratory, when con. 
Tide foraDfxiatiDJ.? depntment,tht Sur•E:yor Gene- suited o id that >the disct>very of the real diph-
ral'e, beinir put to a new nee 111 it iropoae11 upon tbe1 ia microbe, and the adoption of \'ACCitation 
the hon. J entleman who presides over that de- u a means Clf pretent ion, wae by no means im-
partment the dutj of supu~iPing the aaricultural 
ictneata of tbe country. l\f y ct>ntention i!', aa I probable. 
before remarked, and a. .eunteted by Mr. Mori- The proeecution ot the search for a diphtheria 
t on, t'bat the ho•. S orveyor G•neral 11bould be- germ, "blch has en(t• (ted the at tention of tcienti· 
come the chairman cf the Board in t. J ohn'• fie experts for the paat few yean , does away eo-
tbat would hne cha1"e of aaricnltural intercft~ 
t'broaahout the ie1and. At prHent the duty tirtl) with the popular theory that the 4iaoee 
of that jlentleman moatly conaistll in the lay- can be caused by se" er gu or filth cooditionP. 
il!ir out Gf Janda. If 1ucb a department werl' The adnnced L veatigatora now generally a~ree 
erectt'd it would be neusurv for tho cfficials th•t tho diaeaae is can ied ,by a microbe or germ. 
in th Surveyor General'11 cfli.ce to atrer.d to Filth llnd gasd emanatin~ tber.efrom are a mrans 
the work. which ia a much b'tfer ayatcm 
than thf' placiog of the matter in the hands of of cu' tinting tho same, a.nd may carry it from 
the present Agricnltural Society, who could not peraon to person ll 'ld from bouae to house. Io 
perform d tit work intended without additional other word11, that tho cause of diphtheria is diph-
expenae, and l&rao compe04ation for 11en ice11 ren- th!ria, and not sower gaa or fi i'th . 
dered. The hon. member piopoaed to ~ive the As an outcome of the germ theory, Dre. 11 . C. jlrtrt to the aociet.y hue; but that is wh&t we 
ol>j•ct to, in c :>oarquence of the expense th1ot Wood ar.d H . F. Fermlld, of Philadelphia, were 
would be incuned; beeidt8• if such a thing were commi~sioned by the government to invea:igate 
<fooe, no hon member of this Bouie uould be in tho suhj~ct in its rPlation to diphtheria, and the 
a position to criti'cizt, with any t fftct, the manoer result.a of their exteotlE•d inveatigat iooti were pub· 
io which the money mi11 ht. be n pended. I n tho lished in 1882 • as bD appendix to the report of 
course of the hon. member's remarks, he al~o 
made allU6ion to the aR?ioultural socittiee in E:i~- the X •tioni.l I3o&rd of Health. They obtaioed 
hnd, 18 an example for ua to follow ; but he mu at !'ptcimentJ of microcc.cci ( ~ermg ocarly roucd in 
know that thoM t1ocie1ie1 are compos.d of noble· 1h1pe) from perPor:s so ffdintt from diphtheria ud 
m~n, petr11_ and Qeotlcmen of larlle meantt , who -repre6enting the difleMe in variou~ etagea. R11b· 
think no1b1ng of vr luntarily spcrdicg thoflnnds . . . · . O~ n11nnd · . : f L , • t b"J bit!, Gua:ea pigs, and rate were inoculated wuh • ,-- • JD promc. ... on o ke O• J•C , w 1 :ot, on . . 
the other hand, onr eociety is composed of com-, the m1crococc1 and the rreult was that they 1100n 
partil'e}y poor peraona who could not &ffvrd to m1tnifc:sted aymptom11 of diphtheria- fever, form· 
11pe~d money in •uoh a mnner. Ho aays that l\tion cf mr.mbrane-, paralysill, and, fiaally, death. 
my idea o! a model farm i! d:fferent from hi1. L~uer invostigationa demontt ratfd tbe fact that 
That may be 60. I contend that it is n< C!l!si.ry . . '-" · 
to go to some expense concernioll it bt fure you ~here ~s 11t!ll an ~naiscovered germ , the roeana for 
can make it of any practicill nine to the colony. invtft1gaun1r which were r.ot perfecttd wken Dis. 
The ut.bliabment of one larize model f•rm "l'ould Wood and Formad madu their inquiries io 1882. 
be ~·r bttter than ei11htzen amaU ones, ftJm The P\lbiication of J,?<.fll:r's t reatise on the germ 
which "'c could txp£ct good rC?turca. Aici.iu, I of diphtheria, which appeared in 1884 and which 
'IHllt to have the deputmtnt placed on the aamc f~tioir 11 that of ou:- 6ahni~.#with thu excep. ~lls ~eve~ty pag:es of th~ quarto .. volume of the 
) hon, 1bat·1'o would not require to import an 1:1 . Kuaerhch~n Geaundhe1t1amte, worked a yery 
[C(lntioued <>n first page. l great adnnce in the acarch for the trae tterm of 
-~-- .• ..__ diphtheria. Strange as it icay 1llem, t~is treatin 
The steamer "Falcon picked up alld brought in ·has ne'rer bfen tu.n•lated, but its contoi.t~ are 
two Green. Bay men who "ere out ,eal huntiog known to th011e ~bo are -giving 1pecial attention 
from the 11bore. Their namet are, rt'*pectively, to the subject. It deacribee the minute, m&1ter-
lJ1;i:ca. and Elliot. ly and exhaustive i11,.e.,tiga ion~ i"J o i1iU <1'i'l!rcult 
.field of bacteriology\ which1eaulJ~ in the author 
d~gnating th~ bfillu& (• ro4-if,a.P•~· gerrr). ~s The q,oothl1 mcoting of ta." S•. J Qhrffl Typo· 
1JH"Phiaal Uaton!' will be held thu ffllbli, at 8 
*1<}'Ji. tn \he Old T~mpttuco Halt. - l)f'ul! f.l 
. \ tJHt-t la lOp~f 11Ui Yl~ll~ . .,d. 
.. ' 
tbs geDuino diphth ia mi01~ · 
1f 0;, wo1k Ttht d \o i" t&.. \~i•p•tft . flom 
P•tia lt \ha Hm:e ~ lba\ d9J\J 1 }lrol1. ll<>u~ 
. . 
., . l 
and Yania, ~nd publiehed in the hal 'num~!f of Go·n' Ids't Agr1' "Illtnral Soc1'efu 
the ''Annales de l'Inetitut P.ia!eur.\' then i~ ie , . U . l.J • 
meri ty a research confi rm.! tory -of_ ~t~c wmlft=at- .• . ----· • 
\j • " ~ • • 
rea9y do9.e by Lot filer. • : -' 1~t tile clos.~ of last month Mr:·ip. R. ~o,..era, 
Having au umed that the tru!l -g~rm or dit>h· ~hi invitation of a nu,mber of fiirmers of the 
theria has been, or th1t it will eventuaUy be, Gould's,' We11tero Dittrict• o( St. J obn'1, kindly 
discoTered, the interesting. ~estion pre,ents it.. attenaect a m«i;eting, he'd iu the house of Mr. 
self WUther the introduction o.f. ~e ·virus .• into J Qhi;t lJrennjck_ and gHe an interestiag and ln• 
the h~mn &y~te~ can pre~nt the~ pcr~oJl .so in· stl'Qc.tj}~ ,ad,drtM o.n." The poeaibilitics of ~arm­
cc_~)~cd from tak1o_g the d1se!ffe. A numbei; of ·in}l t!l X e,wfoundland."• , Divid .Chfe. E 1q , 
scientific gentlemen who have been ~ocsu" te~·on w~ called t, the chbir, ·and the un.denig~d ~aa 
t~is point exp~~ss tbemsel'rea ' 11: having ffith in ·appointed eecret&r.y. Mr. Bo..,tr~ Jaid though h& 
the new pro·c~~. while ~lhers claim that i'}as· wu ihvited to speak about Confoderation he pre· 
much 111 a person who ht. had dipbtheri ~ mH . ferred 11pe•king .to· them about fa;miag and stock 
ha-r& it-again, the introduction ofdipbtberi~ "~t0 s raisinJ?, 111 it might lead to more practical reaulu. 
into tire aystem by w~n11 of nccinr.tio'n cao · Tho p; oxtmity of th-. f4fmera oi the Ooulde to 
Rh·e. no grnter immuni ty fro~ <uture .au.aclls. a l11rge ce'llt.rc of -" popul• tion · lik.~ St. John'•• be 
On this point it may be said· tbat wher> ~e· ex- said, ~ fforded 1\ market for e.!,Jy f;getablea1 fruit, 
.perimeotcra in~culat~ fewer ~&\s .with dipbtheri~ -pouhry an.d ~eat ttuff•, and of which they should 
\'~rus it wae fou nd. that they d~d no.t h ke tj 'be u~ken .i~hant,.-ge. I 1f ordiQary cases the dt-
dueast, but when field r&ta wc.tb s~hJe~ted to tli~ mand. creates.tJ:l.e eupply ; .but' aometimea a acp-
•ame tret tment, thp uauaJ llJ'<DP~~ima. pf diph ply ·crea.ted a demand; a.nd this would b~ our 
tleria .soo~ &J.>peared . • It .bu becn'1rged againS: c~o. tur if ho~~ekeepera could get a supply of 
the germ ~he~!Y• aa applie/to diphtheri~, tb~ i·fr. ·,'!f ~na garden p~odtM:t11, regularly, and at rea-
there are indf'merable dea~ly m)crobu cona,tant•· sonabte prices. more of them would be purchased 
ly ftoe.ting:;:·n he .air, ow d~i( happen t~at aod° ·~'"antut~lly, .bome' prodocu yould takc' t~; 
one person i11 ~c~ed .~1. them, ·~~~ n.o\· a~oth~r: place or· thoae·.importt d. · With St. Jobn'11 in-
: he answe a, t}l.at thP, de!~lo~t of t~~ s,eM?, corwrated, they miiiht;eoon' expeet to aee a coon.-
like the ~eveloplhent of .tlle eeed, depends lipon t;,. produce. ma.rkei in die city, which would be 
the.11oil into whfoh it !alla. Q.t·thirty healthy of· m~tuaf a,dnntige to bouMkeeperr, and to 
children uamicep by L0tftler, Uit ·difbtberi\ farmers eepeciaUy in pro1irnit1. 
bacillus ,._, ,tak~n ·from the moutb1 of fo11r. of Re next de1cribed tiie 111tem of gardenlna 
them. . ( F 1 uader gl¥f• e'uch as it ii l:arried on in Ma•a-
W ' n the 1111tetft ~~ea redufed from nri• chuuhta, ~!re bundreda 9( .Crea are under ml-
oua ca~aee.' it ~a7 be fr~ld ~eatliing aewtiju. tintion in tb~t. way, (or the purpoee of raielng 
OTer·elll!rt10Q, improper nannsbll&ent. Or, neglect. early niretables, &c. ' • 
or other cauee~, . then the microbe develop11 ra-· .He nnt ~poke o"tbe adnnta(le• of ba•ing a 
pidty and •dipbt~~ia,is, the fio~J resµlt . . 1'bb medef (tr~ ~ndactfd economically, and DOt for 
cnay explain wbf, an· apparently a11d welL.guariled. anCl not fvr the b9ii"e&t or a rew peopld who bad 
hoam, cuts of dfp~tberia fttqnently ctecpr. Tb~ alreldy m~"'to farm ~ntelligently, aod t> im-
germ may be ct1m~o1?icated . by one.child lalltioff ·port.impro-r.ed 11tcek. The managerofthe model 
with anotbt r o~ t~e ·street. Ita de~elopme9t de-> r.~m in ¥ r\ nei Ed n td Ieland bad a u.lary 01' 
pend1 u.pon t~e phy.ai~l co~ditio~ of the chilq to lee• than tsop • lear, and the f•rm, he believed, 
whom it is c~mmun\c1t.ed. IC'.it ii we.11 'nd vi- 0waa niarly:sell-su·ataioiog. The farm ia. a centre 
gu ouP,, it s~cefltSfull.l" b.1.ftt.~s tbti t~i:.cts ~f ~& for dif.r ibut.Jog' impro"ed stock, at prices within 
dangerou11 se·m, while if other coqd1tiJ~~ exiat, tlie retch of the f.rmrni; and the purchaee or tiae 
the jZerm acts "lilfe Vo. srarlt fallio~ into g ~1le of of tbit ato::k WU i!&feguarded by such conditlone 
1:1h1vings. · - : ~ thlt it'waa'iiqt oto~qpolized by a few persona or by 
I t wil! certainly not. .add to our quietneu ?~ any p11.1.ticull.r section of the Pto\"ioca. T he gru t 
':'ind if it be demon11l ~ated beyo~d prejdye.~ture: increase aifd ~a lue in' tbe exports of pork, horaee, 
that the cauee of dipbtberi& la a11 1 insidioue, an cattle and eheep, i;bo"'rd the aupPriority of r.i~ ­
in"isible microbe fl oating i ~ the air, t> l"~ic-b all ing impro\•ed breeds over scrub animals 
peraons are more or le~:, subject. . · Hut r( coupled> He' nest dwelt On· the pos11ibility of 11heep 
wi th th~s demonstr11tion it can be shown, ae a farmi;g in conr.tction w:tb close f"rmiog, 11.nd 
rea'ult of recent investig1.t;one, that immuni ty cui sbowtd that E 'l jlland afforded a mn'ket for all 
be given by vaccination, then e-rery lover of" his IOO'"!Urp!u8 stock th•t could be n ised. He ne:tt 
kind will n joice, and tbe{discotery will be ranked referr~d to the rich heritage of agriculturai 
among the greatut aohie\"emente of 1c!er.ce. lands in tric Exploiti, Humber and B~y St. 
-~  George, which. a.ccordin~ to the reports tf our 
MURRAY-" MERCURY" DISPUTE. 
\Ve must protegt against bein~ Jrairged into 
any penonal dispute between the R~v'd Moaes 
Har-rey, editor of the Mercury , aod Mr. J <imea 
Murr&y, "ith which we have nothing to do. 
Both these gent!emen arc well able to det"t!nd 
themselves and fight their own lui.ttlts ; and ..... ~ 
can tee no reaeon for bringing the name of tbe 
Cor,o~lST into a controversy which is enti rely of 
a personal nature, and with which we have not 
interfered in any way. 
geological eun·e~ ors cont .. inrd millions of acrre, 
P.nd were ca pi.bit: or supportinjl a lar~e popul1.1ion. 
In speakinK CJf the cxpenat: and diffi culty of 
obtaining manutes, he oid, in bis opinion, it 
would bJ worth •hile enquiring. if t tere were 
not depo11it11 'llt the h~r.da of the b&Je, which 
when mixed wi th &tablo manure would be all 
1 hi. t. is r< quired to fe1 tiliz~ the t .. nd. 
Mr. Bowers ,poke for nearly. 1wo bouu, and 
was listened to with Et re• t atte:ition ; a nd at the 
cor:clusion he rtcommended the metting to or-
gan:a thern~~l vee ir.tu an Agricultural Society, 
pointing out the O\!l. D }' i.d,· .. ntagta it would be. 
He then r.c~i i·td a hea1ty vote of thao'ka; and 
we orjli.niz·<l 11 11oci•lf to lie ct1.lled •• The Gould'e, 
St. John's \Ve~t. Agricultural Society." The 
following officers were appointed fvr tbe eDSuiniz 
year : P resident, S. H. lby; S~cretuy Treasurer, 
F. Coak 
E'tccut; \·e Co:nmittec-~1eN1r11. H. Hi.shop, J . 
T. \Vi lie.m3, J ohn J oyct, M. Joyce 1rnd .J ohn 
Brennick. 
the irrtgular cl&fll Q( the beach-bell, about 
,tweaty minutes later, ud. not long since, I 
kno" there moat havo been thirty minutes in ~ be 
difference. The people of other climes ha-re 
strange things to amuse them, but I will guar. 
antee that they · ba\"e nothing to• equal this 
Olcmpora ! 
Now, in j ustice to our mccbaniCJI, operatinP, 
&c., who ha're not the least protection tither hr 
c!ub, unbn, scciety er as~ociation, and who. in 
war.t of f uch .re poorly rtcomper aed for n gular 
time, not to mention overtime, I would 8Uj!'1?es 
the neceui1y that exi~te for reliable time s:> tb11t 
the p':lblic ma)" not be i ncooveo ierc~d thereby, 
and advocate the utablis~ment of a gun, the 
11ame all in t. Jobn'tt, to be fi red ti.t noon-by 
teltgr,?h time. Aa to obtaining a t1uit;ble pl11ce, 
I would fu rther suitge~t , do!'n by the po1icc 
statioo, 11itu i.t~d. as it ia. on she beach and near 
the middle of the town. which could b! easily 
attended to by the police. Now. Mr. Editor, 
for the present I shll lean tbie subject, trust ing 
that the bare mention of correct time will 11uffic'! 
to ba\"e this email demand C?mplied with. 
The rnage11 of the smallpox diseiue appear to 
be f~st abatin~ ; and. no doubt. under the 11ki'f.sl 
management of the docton, together with the · 
c<.bperation of the health board, h wiU, before 
nry Iona, be completelr ilolated. 
The " Y a11,guard" &teamed into port on Satur-
da]t night lut, hailinr (or the fine trip <'f 2 t ,000, 
&nd equal to 26,000 young eeal1. 
Brilliantly yoorr, 
Harbor Grace, April 1, '89. DAY STAR 
Local Telegranhic News 
T,m.usa.LTE, yt1tf' td•y. 
A gale b1e• here from tbe northweat )'tatm!t y 
and c.>ntinuea today. Two tcgoonere were 
boarded off here on S•turday; one bad f,mr 
bu!ldred eeale on board, the other one hundwf:. 
The bay is halt empty and nothing hM b£en 
done on. ~bore. t 
Fooo, yesterday._ 
Wind moderate, wicb wt t weather. 'fhc. G\y. 
i~ clear; fi \"e rchooners arc in 8ii!ht. 
Twn.Ll~OATE , todll} 
Weather. calm, clf'ar and frosty. T wo Echr. 
can hP ll!'<n in t1e hay. bu t no he nor @eal11. 
GREE~sro:-;o, today. 
Wind liflbt and variab!c; weather very fioe; 
·, 
no icrr io the b~y; !l few 118ils have been netted ~ ~ 
barometer 30 ~. 
Bo~Av1s:n-, to!lay. 
\\'ind li~bt, form the tastward: '"cathl'r fine 
the bay cl ~i.r . 
C.\TALtNA, todr.)-
Wind e1u!t, &. ligh~ brerz•; wuth!r clear. 
C11A~N£L, tod11y. 
Wir e! 11ou1h . wt-t t , a ~tronpc bre1ze: \\ eathc1 
dull: a.II the hol\t• "rt out. 
.. 
B.\'" N " I~ l .. \Nl>S, today. i 
Win1l south, ~ eatber modi:r .. tt , dear and fi 11e. :. 
. . 
FoGo, today. . \ 
\Vpa1her calm ; the ba)' clear~ 
LOCAL A.N D OTHER ITE!1~ . 
. The atcamer Kite arr ivfd from the seal fi:shEry 
this morni ~ ir . al 5 o'clock. with S.500 eeals. 
The r,,d ies of the t. Y1ncent de Paul &cic •y • 
are ki r dl; rcquei.ted to att3nd a Fpec~al meetin~ 
of the society, to be held on' tomorrow (Wednf~· 
day), at 11 o'clccx, in the Star of the Sea 1I111l . 
-advtli. 
T bc public are reminded of Mr. Studdy'11 J.-::-
ture in the Ather 1cum Hall this evenin1t ; Euh-
jtct: '' Heminiscen~es of Lift in outh Africa . ~· 
The proceeds are to go In the 'small·po:ot sufi'trers 
So f.r as we ha.ve had business or other cral. 
iogs with Mr. Murrity, they have been per(, ctly 
Hti f1.c tory and honorable ; and ~be as~e1 tioo 
that anything be baa written ba 11 ~en refused 
admieaion into our columns is " holly fa1se, and 
contains a grossly insulting imputation that "'e 
do not ltoow ho" to keep tbe- pri"acy of our < ffi :r, 
somethiqg which e,·ery decent editor an•I re11pect-
able printer rcrupuloualy guards. ". t: are at it losi 
to know wbyourcontcmporary bas published tbi11 
gratuitously insulting and def• matory attac'< 
upon tbe Cot.OKl'-T , for we expect bet ter tn ings 
from or.e of its bigh· toned prEtensionl', 1u:d, 
morrnnr, as prudence would dict-.tc to our "for · 
tunate" ftieoda of the " Mercury ' ' tb11t the; 
should try to er j oy their monopolies, salaries and 
pickings genE:rally, without in!ul ticg tho~e who 
are ou111ide " the charmed circle." 
T he soc:ltt~· nn"" nu'Tlbers 4H mtmbPrs. 1 in Island Co\"e. 
Mr. Charlea li&tvey, (the ci ty eo11i:.et:r), who 
is at present In Xew York, drew upon the Cit} 
Council, a few days ago, for the sum of 81 ,000, 
&! a fi ri.t instalm~D t to pay the com1ulting engi· 
neer from whom he is receiving instructions ; 
aod I till the SeWCfl a re QDflWlhed, &nd di rbtheria 
is doing its deadly work. 
CONDITION OF RENNIE'S BRIDGE. 
The attention o! the Road I nspector (or St. 
J ohn' 11 E aat , ia called t.o Rennie's Bridge. A 
week.ego a hole wae kqocud through the fl lOr 
of it, and the place remained open for tfVO or 
three ; daya. Who ever repaired the damage 
~ailed ~an!_~ ouer tbe liole inate&d of in1erting ,. 
pifoa 0£ .. plank. .A1 there ie no light near the 
1"6 i b'Orae auing oter tho bridge on a dark 
nig~,.j rJ\l~.l1oof1 o•me. in oontact with the .. board 
nailed'over the hQle, "ouJd ba liable to tllrnhle 
lnd~ ~rb!ef ~hia leg. Tho place ~~ollid 
bJ IHll 't• t\J\ • ~\\ lJ~~ Jl\•~~ ~~t U~Wn \ 
,11, u1\a3t, 
.. 
·. RC BY , Secretary. 
. __ _ -4_,. _ ___ _ 
HR. GRACE WANTS GUN-TIME. 
(To the Eclitor of the Colonist .) 
DEAn Srn,- With your kind permission I 
propo~e making. nf(rer;ce to ooe ~( the etriea of 
diffi ~u\tie11 which we, at present , and for some 
time pas~. hne bid, to contend with, i .e. , the ma~­
ter 1.f correct time. To eome of your readera this 
subject may appear, on tho 11urfice, \"t ry iosigni-
fic nt; but, neve1tbeleae, to 011 it is humbu~ging 
in the extreme. \Ve have two l::ellt1, one known 
as th~ beach . ~ll, tbe other as the t:>wn·bell , 
which make ugly alt !mpta 11 t pronouncing 
the respective reau~citMion hours. T he btach-
bell riogs in tbe neighborhood of 6 a m., 
hoth at 8 and 8.~ .S k . m .. then again 11t l and 2 
o'clcc'k, making a dedt:ction or a quarter c,f an 
hour at brea\f&St_. H ere is the most incompre-
beneib!e feature, ">-Y· the mystery, of theee great 
bell& (the deduct ion 11f a quarter of an hour) , 
but as to how it originated I a~ nc.t in a p~ition 
to atatt, and conjtcture it to be a cua:om of the 
ancient11, and of which, st range , to aay, history 
afford• no .tr~c ~ . Ho,..ever, in tbi1 enligbteoed 
age, I !ail to B!C the l>ectetity of aucb an urijoetl-
tiable proceeding which it fFcts such a grcas i11-
j a11tice on the laboring clue of tbi1 community • 
Some daya the town·bJll 11o1ill make a noi11, 
1ti•ing the inbabitariu ~e to Gud~r1t,t.nd that 
they uo oa tbe o•e cf a meal b<>J~-11 not.lee ~f 
moti:ia "~prtar {o tlio • ltack Q'G tli•4. r(ll\i~ito ~f 
llt. 1 \httt, 1n (~~·o!J~ ti"""'• ~n , '"'1 ~ ~·~ 
- - -.···--
• The steamer \' .>luntl?cr llll'ent wcat today at 
noon. She flOe11 u far a11 Sydne}' this trip._ The 
f.,JJo" ini;t puser~tr \\" f rt by h r :-Mr•. Co~ , 
Miss Calhouo, Mi~s J . Jtfi': rs, M r. G. W. Cook, 
Mr. H anlyn, Mr. Calhouo, Mr. W. Jeaos, Mr. 
C. O'~~ il and 17 io aiccragf'. 
Tbe 11te11.mt'r ConPcript ~ailrd fur Halifa:t at 1 Cl 
o'c!o~k this nloroing. She took a laritc frcil!ht 
and '1 he following pas3engn11 : - Mr. anJ ~t r~ · 
SmaJl..,ood, .Mr. Cooke, Miu Cooke, Mar.1tr 
Cooke, Mr. John A. K ing, Mr. H. W. Simp"'"" 
Mt. Phelan, Mr. S. Woodley, Mr. Alex. S:!:t .. 
Mr. J . D N•\"illP. a nrl 7 5 i11 111,.eraee. 
OEATH8. 
--- ... _ ~--.... -
COCllRANE-Ln.st night. or diphtherin. ~!Jr.' 
EllPn Mnud, younge11t dau~ht0r or William nu.I 
Mary Ann C'..ochranc, aged 7 yf'a1'J and 1 month 
ASPELL-Yesterday morning, after a loni;t nn•l 
painful illnef ' Elannnh. oolo\•t>d wifo ot thl' 11\tll 
Richard Aspell , 11nd belo-red daughter of Sur:ih 
and tho late William BrtldbUI\}'', oged 59 yean.. 
She lea-res.a aon and daughter to mourn their sn1l~ 
1088. Fuoeral tomorrow {Wednesday). ot· 2.:10 
p.m .. from her late rat1idenoo. No. 1. Lion·squnru : 
friends and ac~unintnocc,. ur\l respectfully invilc1l 
to attend. 
HA~DRto.u:-Thia morning , nftcr a long illne~ . 
Ua.ty, wiro of the late William Haudrigan aged 
66 yeaT11. Funeral on Thursday, Crom her Int<• 
r~idenoo. Qoidh,ldi-road. 
PtCKltTT-ThllJ 'mo'rnlng, after a ehor t. but pain· 
ful illneKS, Marie, beloved "'ifo of lfr. Frank 
Picbtt, and only duughter or SolQmon and the 
hlte Emma Squires, aged 28 yenre: fuoeral ou 
Thundn.y. at. 3 o'clock. from h\>r Into reeidencc, 
Shtt> al B Ill Road 
